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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Thisstudyfocuseson themaintenanceof benefitsfromdonor-assisted,community-basedrural
water supply projects. In spite of generalagreementthat sustainabiityof improvementsIn
quality of life andvaluedbenefitsshouldbethe goalof developmentassistance,therecontinue
to be many projectsundertakenby International developmentorganizationswhich fail to
sustainbenefits.Overthepast13 years,the WaterandSanitationfor HealthProject(WASH)
has evaluatedmany projectsand found that far too many lack the critical IngredIentsfor
sustainabiity.The definition of sustainabilityused in this paperIs as follows:

A sustainablewater supply andsanitationprojectmaintains,or expands,a flow of
benefits at a specified level for a long period after external funding has been
withdrawn.

Fewprojectshaveyetbeenundertakenin the ruralwatersupplyandsanitation(WS&S) sector
of developingcountriesthat havesuccessfullyachievedfull sustainabiityaccording to the
definition above. From this definition, projectsmay be categorizedinto four classes,with
classesI andII (andin somecases,classIII) representingsustainabiity:

Class I

Benefitsexceedend-of-projectlevelsbecauseof replicationor expansionof theWS&S systems
to beneficiariesbeyondthe targetpopulation. This ideal Is rarely achieved.

Class II

Benefitscontinuefor the original targetgroupat aboutend-of-projectlevels. A lack of funds
or other resourcespreventsfurther expansionto new beneficiaries.

ClassIII

Benefitsdropdown to a stablelevelsomewhatbelowthe end-of-projectstatus.WhenWS&S
facilitiesareplacedIn diversecommunitiestherearetypically arangeof capabilitiesinvolved,
from verylimited to reasonablyskilled. The least-skilledcommunitiesaremarginalprospects,
andsomefail to managetheir systemsproperly. ClassIII maybe termedsustainableas long
as benefitscontinueat an acceptablelevel.

Class IV

Benefits drop below an acceptablelevel and continue to decline, eventuallydisappearing
entirely. Such projectshavenot beensustainedand aretermedfailures.

To be called sustainable,projectsdo not haveto recoverall costssothatall the resourcesfor
replacementand maintenanceor new Investmentsare raisedinternally. We do, however,
requirethatthe WS&S sectorbe ableto sustainthe flow of capital subsidiesfor replacement
andsubsidyof othersupportcosts.In practice,thismayrequiremajorchangesin bothsectoral
and macroeconomicperformance, to Improve cost recovery and self-reliance. In many
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countries, the watersectoris largely financedfrom generaltaxation while the country itself
dependson unsustainableflows of foreign aid/loans.There is a dangerthat the projects
judgedto be sustainableare merely those popular enoughto athactsustainedfinancial
support.

ProjectsareIntendedto producebenefitswhich continueat somespecifiedlevel over time.
“Post-project”assessmentsof sustainabiitytake placeafter the project is completedto allow
the local institutionstime to becomeself-reliant. Assessmentsshould be caniedout several
years after the end of the project constructionperiod to allow a valid judgment as to the
direction of the benefitstreamandanassessmentof sustainabiity.Fordonor-assistedprojects
the cessationof direct donor assistancewill usually coincide with completion of construction
or shortly thereafter.The critical eventfor evaluatingsustainabiityIs the removal of donors
from financial, operational, andmanagementsupportroles.

The casestudiesIn LesothoandIndonesiawerestudiesin contrasts.In Lesotho,acentralized
project was managedby agovernmentagencyin asmall country with accessto significant
regional markets.In Indonesia,an NGO (CARE) project relied on community management
In villagesthatwere often far removedfrom governmentagenciesandinfrastructure.Project
benefitsin both countrieswerefound to be sustainedon aclassIII level, andseveralfactors
were identified as beingimportantto achievingsustainabiity.

Many projectshavebeenfound by WASH andothersto be partially successful,sufficiently so
to provideImportant benefits,but none, In the view of the authors,havemaximizedthe full
potentialof the sector.To helpachievethispotential,guidelinesfor achievingsustainabiityare
offered in this report, someof which aresummarizedbelow.

Identify andassessthe project beneficiaries

Who will benefitby the project?A thoroughunderstandingof beneficiariesandtheirmotivation
for participation Is critical to success.

Involve the beneficiariesandother stalceholdersin the project design

Communityleaders,nationalandregionalagencyofficials, andrepresentativesof the private
sectorshould be brought togetherto assistwith the designas the key stakeholdersin the
project. Beneficiariesshould be viewed asconsumerswith demandsso thattheir needsare
directly addressedIn the design.

Review community managementresources

Whereverpossible,existing community structuresshould be usedandstrengthened.Rural
communitiesare likely to be deficIent in key skills. The local community, as the principal
beneficiary, should be drawn upon and empoweredto managethe completed project.
Continuingaccessto financial andmanagementresourcesis critical.
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Selectappropriate technologies

Technologiesmust be chosenwith dueconsiderationfor the managementsystemthat will
overseethe operation,maintenance,repair, andfinancing of a system.

Developa reliable O&M system

O&M managementmodels rangefrom highly centralizedones through those with shared
responsibilitiesto thosethat give the community completeautonomy.Each model hasits
merits dependingon the local circumstances.

Ensurefinancial viability of ongoing operations

Financial viability dependson the beneficiaries’willingness to pay. This is conditioned by
whetherthey havethe means,whethertheybelievethe servicewill benefitthempersonally,
andwhethertheyperceivethatits costsarereasonableandequitablydistributed.Full life cycle
accountingIs requiredto determinecostsaccuratelyandthusestablishacost/revenuestream
thatwill avoidunanticipateddeficits. Althoughsustainabiitymaybecompatiblewithcontinued
financial subsidies,true costrecovery (including replacement)is adesirablegoal.

Recognizethe developmental limits of the naturalresourcebase

It should be apparentthat benefitsof aWS&S project can be sustainedonly if the water
resourcesare sustained.Each watershedhas inherent physical limits to water resource
development.Thewateryield of aparticularwatershedandIts absorptivecapacityto neutralize
wastesnow andfor future generationsmaybelimited. Environmentalassessmentsareneeded
to Identify potential impactsandrecommendmitigation measuresthat canbe designedInto
the project.

Continual analysisanda flexibility to adopt new approaches

The themethat should be stressedis the needfor aphilosophy of assistancein the sector,
moving from a focus on narrowly defined service-delivery outputs to concern with
sustainabiity.This requiresan unwavering, long-term commitmentto building indigenous
Institutions andan evaluationframework which placesustainabiityasthe critical indicator of
project success.
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1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Although the term “development”hasalways implied sustainabiity,it is only in the last few
yearsthat sustainabiityitself hascometo the forefront of developmentthinking. More than
two decadesago,Bumgardneret al. (1971) stressedthe importanceof building Institutionsto
support,strengthen,andperpetuatetechnologicalinnovation.More recently, In an internal
surveyof donor experience,the USAID DevelopmentAssistanceCommittee(USAID 1988;
OECD1989) describedsustainabiityasthe “ultimatetestof developmentefforts.” In its review
of ten years’experience,LessonsLearned, the Waterand Sanitationfor Health (WASH)
Project (1990) viewed sustalnabiityas “the basic measureof successof both the national
systemfor developmentandthe communitysystems.”Thus,sustainabiityin watersupplyand
sanitation(WS&S) isnow a dominantconcern,affectingdecisionsandactionsthat“mayshape
donor policies for yearsto come” (Bossert1990).

In spite of the agreementthat sustainabiityshould be the goal of developmentassistance,
therecontinue to be many projectsundertakenby USAID andother internationaldonors
which most people would agreeareunsustainable.

1.2 Purpose of the Study and Audience

This studyis written for two broad categoriesof peopleinvolved with donor-assistedWS&S
projects.It is written for designersandmanagersof WS&S projectsto improveplanningand
implementationtoward the goal of sustainingproject benefits.Secondly,it can be used by
evaluatorsasa checklistof possibleexplanationsof level of sustalnabiity.Althoughaspectsof
this study apply equally well to urban and peri-urban areas, the study concentrateson
community-basedWS&S projects in rural areas,designedto improve health. While some
projectshavesanitationcomponents,this study focuseson water supply issues.

1.3 Structure of the Study

The main body of the report presentsa review of some of the literature and defines
sustainability(Chapter2); discussesthe factorsaffectingsustalnabiity(Chapter3); discusses
how sustainabiityis measured(Chapter4); andendswith conclusionsandrecommendations
(Chapter5). In the two appendixes,the guidelinesare applied to projectsIn Lesotho and
Indonesia.

AppendixA andB contain two casestudies,from LesothoandIndonesia,which werecarried
out by WASH aspartof the sustainabiitystudy.Thesecasestudieswereusedin building the
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conclusionsand recommendationsand were chosenbecausethey representtwo distinct
approachesto developmentin the water andsanitationsector.

The Lesotho caseIs an exampleof a large USAID-funded project which hadconsiderable
successIn providing watersupply servicesto a largesegmentof the rural population in the
country. TheprojectendedIn 1989,allowing ampletimeto passfor apost-projectassessment
of the local institutionsandtheir role In sustainingprojectbenefits.Much emphasiswasplaced
on improving the institutional capacityof the governmentagencyresponsiblefor rural water
supplies.

The Indonesia case, in contrast, is an example of an endeavor managed by a
nongovernmentalorganization(CARE), usingUSAID andotherfunds,which coveredwidely
dispersedareasof the country In a series of projectsover the past 15 years.Most of the
communitiesinvolved hadlittle subsequentcontactwith CARE or the wateragenciesof the
governmentof Indonesiaaftertheir particularproject wascompleted.CARE did not attempt
to build government agency capacity nor contribute to policy dialogue. Rather they
emphasizedthe role of the communities,as institutions, in managingtheir own facilities.

Both field visits were undertakenby JonathanHodgkin, one of the authorsof this report.
Work In Lesotho wascarriedout from May 12 to 31, 1993, and in Indonesiafrom July 18
to September18, 1993. Detailednoteson the community field visits areavailablefrom the
WASH Project,asWorking PaperNo. 113.
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2

SUSTAINABILITY DEFINED

2.1 Concept of Sustainability

Perhapsthemostpopulardefinition of sustainabiityis drawnfrom the 1987 reportof the U.N.
World Commission on Environment and Development (also known as the Bruntland
Con-imission)which definedit as“meeting the needsof thepresentwithout compromisingthe
ability of future generationsto meettheir own needs.”Theconceptof sustalnabiityis usedin
manycontextsandwith widely different meanings.Somepopularapplicationsof the concept
of sustainabiityarelisted below.

• Global sustainabiity

• Sustainabiityof the environment

• Sustainableagriculture

• Economic sustalnabiity

• Sustainabledevelopment

• Sustainablebenefits

N Sustainabiityof waterandsanitationproject benefits

Global sustainabiityrefers to factorsof worldwide importancesuchasthe shrinking ozone
layer,nuclearproliferation, andhighpopulationgrowth.EnvironmentalsustainabilityIs applied
to the functioning of plant and animal ecosystems,including human ones. Agricultural
sustainabiityrefersto maintainingcropyieldsfrom variousfarmingoperationswithout harming
soils. For the purposesof this report, we wifi focus on sustainabledevelopment,sustainable
benefits,andthe sustainabiityof individual watersupplyandsanitationprojectbenefits.Note
that semanticallyit is the benefitsthat should be sustained—notthe donor-assistedprojects!

“Sustainable”meansto endure,to last, andto keep In being. Sustainabledevelopmentis
aboutmarshallingresourcesto ensurethat somemeasureof humanwell-being is sustained
overtime.Accordingto PearceandAtkinson (1993),theobjectiveis to takeactionswhich will
not impair future generationsfrom living at leastaswell as the presentandhopefully better.
To do this, eachgenerationmustleavethenextgenerationastockof capital no smallerthan
the presentone.Threeforms of capitalarerecognized—natural,infrastructure,andhuman.
Natural capital includes natural resourcessuch as water, soils, forests, wildlife, and oil
Infrastructureincludesmachines,roads,dams,andcities. Humancapital encompassesthe
stock of knowledgeand skills exhibited by citizens. Togetherthe various forms of capital
comprisethe aggregatecapital stockof anation.
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WS&S projectsutilize all threeforms of capital. The role of the project is to: (1) utilize water
(natural capital) for healthful purposes (and to avoid contaminationof natural resources
throughsanitationinitiatives); (2) build watersupply facilities (Infrastructurecapital)which pipe
the waterto convenientlocationsfor use;and (3) operateandmaintainthe facilitiesthrough
skillful managementof humanandfinancial capital.Eachform of capital mustendurein order
to achievesustainabiity.

The phrase“sustainabledevelopment”Is typically applied In terms of a project which Is
desIgnedto achieveaparticulargoalor setof objectivesin the contextof progressivechange.
Projectsin the rural watersupply andsanitationsectorare implementedby administrative
entitlesservingacollection of vifiage/hamletsiteswith WS&S systems.“Sustainability” of the
“project” Is dependenton the performanceof institutions.Projectsustainabiityis Indicatedby
the ability to continueto meetobjectivesdefinedin termsof benefit levels. Projectsproduce
specificbenefitsfortargetedbeneficiarieswhich Ideallyshouldcontinueto increaseafterproject
completion.More narrowly, onecanspeakof sustainingor keepingin operationaparticular
WS&S facility, suchas asewersystemor handpump.

2.2 Sustalnablllty Defined

Sustainabiity,by our definition, Is the ability of aproject to Initiate aprocessby which benefits
aremaintained.Theword “project” Is usedin differentwaysby differentstakeholders.In some
circumstances,It is viewedasatemporaryadministrativearrangement,abudget,the physical
infrastructure,aperiod of time, andevenas somecombinationof all four.

Sustainabiitycannotbe objectivelyquantifiedasit requiresvaluejudgmentsto actually apply
the conceptto specificprojectsandto cometo conclusionsasto whetheror not the projects
will supply sustainablebenefits.Two fundamentalproblemsarise:

(1) The measureof benefit is often imprecise—thebenefit intent of aproject may
covermultiple goals.Thougha level of servicemaybe maintained,that service
itselfhasseveraldimensionsof benefit,suchasquantity,access,reliability, quality,
andcost (QARQC).

(2) The adjective “sustainable” has strong normative connotations. Different
participants in the projects (donors, host government,beneficiaries) will have
differentevaluationsof sustainabiitybasedon the relativevalueof achievingthe
various goals.

Benefit levelsmay be expressedIn many ways. One frequently usedmeasureis Improved
health,as indIcatedby areductionIn child mortality andmorbidity from diarrhealdiseases.Or
it maysimply be statedas the numberof peoplewho haveimprovedaccessto potablewater
andsanitationsystems.In anycase,benefit level Implies athresholdvaluewherebygoals are
saidto be achIevedandconsequentlya project is pronouncedsustainable.However, if one
acceptsthattherearedegreesof sustainabiity,thenonemustabandonthe distinctionof “have
they”/”have theynot” achievedall goals,andallow for tradeoffsamongdifferentgoals.One
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would need an explicit preferencefunction for the decision-makerto use. This Implies a
welfarefunctionwhich would aggregatethe differentbenefitsby assigningrelativevalueto the
achievementof differentgoals.Eventhen, the conceptof sustainabiitywould require atime
dimension.

An operationaldefinition whIch permitssomedegreeof ordinal rankingby sustainabiltywill
haveto be narrow andspecific. For Instance,in astudy of threeAfrican countries,Bossert
(1989) definedsustalnabiityin termsof outcomespersistingat leasttwo yearsafter project
termination; and in a comparativestudy of five countries in Africa and Central America
(1990), he defined it as outcomesat least three yearsafter project termination (meaning
completion of construction).Honadle and VanSant (1985), In astudy of sustalnabiityof
Integratedrural developmentprojects,definedit In termsof “the percentageof project-initiated
goods andservicesthat Is still deliveredand maintainedfive yearspastthe terminationof
donor resources.”This latterdefinition appearsempirically verifiable but in practicewill be
complicatedby multiple outputsandlack of agreementabouttheverificationof “delivery” and
“maintenance.”

Somedefinitions consideras acriterion of sustalnabiitythat the beneficiariescover all costs
after donor assistancehas ended. This is a rigorous criterion that seldomapplieseven in
developedcountries,and it is appropriatethat the DAC modified it to meanthat a project
could be consideredsustainableeven though someexternal support is provided, i.e., the
capacityto implementaprogramor facility existsandthe beneficiariesareself-reliant(but not
necessarilyself-sufficient).Resourcescould alsocomefrom transfersfrom otherpartsof the
WS&S sectoror Intersectoralallocations.Wehavenotattemptedto addressthe Issueof sector
sustainabiity—only projects.

In summary, sustalnability Is theability of a WS&S developmentproject to
maintain or expanda flow of benefitsat a specifiedlevel for a long period
after project Inputs have ceased.In the narrowest meaning, the project Is
the physical Infrastructure establishedand maintained/operated by the
participating Institutions.

2.3 An Ordinal Ranking of Projects According to Benefits Sustained

Projectsfollow a regular cycle of activities: planning and design,start-up, implementation,
phaseout,and finally, project completion (Roarlc et al. 1993). Project benefits,such as
reductionsin childmortality throughthe introductionof WS&S systemsandhygieneeducation
to rural villagesin a targetedarea,graduallyaccrueafterproject start-upandgrow ata faster
rate until phaseoutactivitiesbegin and ultimately externalassistance(donors andprojects)
ceases.There can be some ambiguity in the term “post-project” as a project management
entity, comprisingstaff from more thanoneinstitution, maybe maintainedafterconstruction
Is completed.Donor assistancemaycontinueafter constructionis completedor ceasebefore
the infrastructureIscompleted.In thecaseof donor-assistedrural watersupply projects,the
cessationof donor assistanceis the milestonedefining pre- andpost-projectboundaries.
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The following ranking of projectsby “sustainabiity” is a loose frameworkfor evaluatingthe
degreeof sustalnabiity.Its usedependson makingvaluejudgmentsaswell ascollectingdata
in conditionsof poor and incompleteInformation.

Class I

Benefits exceedend-of-projectlevels becauseof replication or expansIonof the WS&S
systemsto beneficiariesbeyondthe target population. This Ideal is rarely achieved.

ClassIi

Benefitscontinueforthe original targetgroupataboutend-of-projectlevels.Lackof funds
or other resourcespreventsfurther expansionto new beneficiaries.

Class III

Benefits drop down to a stablelevel somewhatbelow the end-of-projectstatus.When
WS&S facilitiesareplacedin diversecommunitiestherearetypically arangeof capabilities
involved from very limited to reasonablyskilled. The least-skilled communities are
marginal prospects,and somefail to managetheir systemsproperly. Class III may be
termedsustainableas long as benefitscontinueat an acceptablelevel.

Class IV

Benefitsdrop belowanacceptablelevel andcontinueto decline,eventuallydisappearing
entirely. Such projectshavenot beensustainedandaretermedfailures.

The project cycle producesbenefitswhich continue at some level over time. Post-project
assessmentsof sustalnabiity take place after a project Is completedto allow the local
institutionstime to becomeself-reliant. Assessmentsshould be carriedout severalyearsafter
the endof the project for a valid judgmentas to the direction of the benefitstreamandan
assessmentof sustalnabiity.Benefitsareexpectedto continuefor a long period of time. For
example,healthbenefits,which dependon the supply of clean water, could parallelthe life
of the system’spipesandpumps,perhaps20 years.Healthbenefitscould be extendedif worn
out equipmentwere replaced. Refreshertraining programswould also reinforce health
behavIortraining in aproject andsolidify changesIn userbehavior,thus sustainingbenefits.

In summary,sustainabiityhasbeendefinedas the maintenanceover time of WS&S project
benefits.As long asresourcescan be obtainedto operate,maintain,andreplacethe systems
(from whateversource),thereare sustainablebenefits.Projectsare implementedby various
institutionsor organizations.Sustainabiityis the ability of the project,through the effortsof
Institutions, to maintain a level of benefits to astatic or expandingpopulation after donor
assistancehasceased.A rankingsystemof four classesfurther refinesthe descriptivepower
of “sustainabiity” by defining criteriafor an ordinal rankingof projectsby sustalnabiity.The
nextsectionexaminesthefactorsthatinfluencethedegreeof sustainabiityachievedby donor-
assistedrural WS&S projects.
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3

FACTORS INFLUENCING SUSTAINABILITY

The following factorseffect the sustainabiityof donor-assistedrural water supply projects:

• Institutions

• Developmentprocesses

• Technologies

• Contextualfactorsandforces

• Project organizationandprocess

• Donors

3.1 Institutions

Institutions includethe nationalandregionalWS&S agencies,community organizations,and
private-sectorentitles. Theseinstitutions, acting in various combinations,are the primary
influencesaffectingsustainabiity.Two otherinstitutions, donorsand“projects,” areapart of
the institutional picture,but becausetheyarenot ongoing andindigenous,theyareaddressed
separatelyin this report. (SeeSections3.5 and 3.6.)

3.1.1 National Agencies

Nationalagenciesconcernedwith the WS&S sectoraregenerallythe MinIstry of Waterand
the Ministry of Health, or perhapsapartnershipof the two. The role of nationalagenciesis
to provide leadership,policy, and direction to the sector. Strong leadershipis neededto
emphasizethe essentialrole thatWS&S plays in the welfareof the country andto promote
support for the sectorin the executiveand legislative branchesof government.

A clear policy is neededwhich addresseskey issuesconfronting the sector.Issuesincluding
servicelevels, billing rates,managementresponsibility,technologies,private-sectorroles, and
O&M proceduresmust be spelled out to provide guidance and uniformity. Effective
managementof the various activities and processescarried out by nationalagenciesis of
obviousImportance.For example,providing regulatorydirection andlogistical assistancefor
Importing spareparts is crucial for continuedoperationof WS&S equipment.An adequate
staff and operatingbudgetare required.
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Coordination is essentialwhen ministries have overlapping responsibilities, a common
occurrencein the WS&S sector. Coordination can be achieved by giving one ministry
overriding authority,or by establishingan inter-ministerialcouncil to resolvedifferencesover
policy and management.

3.1.2 RegionalAgencies

RegionalagenciesareseparatedIn this report from national-levelagenciesbecausemanyof
their roles are significantly different. With increasingemphasison decentralization,regional
agencIesarebeing given greaterresponsibility.Sincethey arecloserandmore accessibleto
the populationsto be served,regional agenciesare able to devise work plans that better
addressthe realitiesof the local situation.

An importantlink atthe regionallevel Is the extensionagent,whorelaysinformationfrom the
beneficiariesabouttheirneedsandto thebeneficiariesaboutwhat the governmentcando for
them.The agentalso actsasa trainerwho reinforcesmessagesrelatedto hygiene,andasa
monitorwho watchesout for problemsthatneedattention.To function effectively,the agent,
whoseimportanceforsustainabiitycannotbeoverstated,mustbeprovidedwith transportation
andeducationalmaterials.

3.1.3 Community Organizations

Community organizationsaregainingincreasingimportancebecauseit is generallyrecognized
thattheyknowmostaboutcommunityneedsandcapacitiesandthatgovernmentscando only
so much to extendservicesto all citizens. Community organizationsmaynot fit the classIc
definition of “institutions” but are,nonetheless,treatedassuchin thisstudy sincetheydisplay
the following Institutional characteristics:

• operateunder a set of rules, either formal or informal,

• haveamandateto carry out aspecified rangeof activities,

• representan Identifiable population, and

• control certainresourcesto carry out activities.

Community managementresponsibility in the WS&S sectorrangesfrom total control to
passiveacceptanceof governmentservices(Roarket at. 1993). Communitiesareoftenasked
to assistIn constructionandO&M but,moreandmore, theyarebeinggivenresponsibilityfor
the design,management,andfinancingof their systemsevento the point of total ownership.
UnderthesecircumstancestheyareextremelyimportantIn determiningsustainability.While
financial sustalnabilityIn termsof coveringcapitalaswell asO&M coststhroughusercharges
is a desirableobjective,asystemmaystill be consideredsustainableif financial subsidiesfrom
outsidethe project are maintained.This may be a ‘reasonableassessmentIn circumstances
whereahighpolitical premiumis placedon the welfareof the projectbeneficiaries.It Is In this
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sensethat water supply and sanitationsystemsare sustaInableIn the United States,even
thoughtherearesubstantialgrantsandconcessionaryfinancial facilitiessuppliedby stateand
local government.Similarly, no onewould deny that servicesin SingaporeandKoreaare
sustainableeventhough userchargesdo not cover costs.

3.1.4 PrIvate SectorEntities

Private-sectorentitiesIn WS&S includeprofit-makingorganizationsandlocalnongovernmental
organizations(NGOs). Profit-makingorganizationsrepresentthe commercialsector andare
motivatedalmostexclusivelyby profit. Theywill provideservIceswhereverneededaslong as
profits are assured.NGOsoperatewith morehumanitarianmotivationsbut nonethelessmust
carry out activitiesin acost-effectiveway, to maintaintheir own financialsolvency.They tend
to carry out projectsin marginal zoneswheregovernmentandthe commercialsectordo not
operate.

The role of the private sectorvariesconsiderablyIn developingcountries.Privatefirms may
be hired for design,construction,maintenance,and/or repair. In rural areas,the private
sector,apartfrom individual artisans,maybelimited or nonexistent.TheprivatesectorIs often
akey playerin the O&M process,providing repairsor spareparts, andthereforebecomes
critical to sustainability.

3.1.5 InstItution-Building

The definition of sustainabilityindicatesthat institutionalcapacityis an essentialcondition for
maintaining the flow of project benefits. Institutional strengtheningincludes attention to
structure,policy, andstaff training. WASH hasfound that institutional changeneedsto be
promotedasbeneficialto thoseaffected,sothattheywill morereadilyunderstandwhy they
arerequiredto changethe way theyconducttheir business(Edwards1988). Severallessons
regardinginstitutional developmenthavebeenlearned:

• Institutional developmentrequiresadaptabilityand flexibility to copewith polarized
interests,delays,andfrustrations;

• Most institutional changeengendersresistance,andIt is helpful for the changeagent
to know in advancewho hasastakein maintainingthe statusquo;

• it is important not to take on too much at once, and wise to start with the least
threateningchange;

• It is importantto work with all levels of the organization,recognizingthat changeIn
onepart will haverepercussionsin others;

• Information is power in any organization. The change agent should set up a
managementinformation systemthat is accessibleto all without restriction.
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This work by Edwards,reinforcedby Cullivan et al. (1988) in developingamethodologyfor
diagnosing Institutional deficiencies, provides a complete set of materials dealing with
Institutional developmentIn the WS&S sector. WASH has preparedseveralstudiesthat
explain how sectoralorganizationcan support or undermine the sustalnabiityof project
benefits.Edwardset al. (1992) presentseight lessonsapplicableto the rural sector:

• The pressurefor greaterefficiency andeffectivenessIs changingthe role of government
from provider of servicesto regulatorandpromoter.

• The diffusion of responsibilityfor rural water andsanitationamongseveralgovernment
agencieshasanegativeImpacton aproject.

• A decentralizedstructureis moreresponsiveto sectoralneedsthanacentralizedstructure
sincethereis a higherdegreeof involvementby beneficiarieswho haveastakein project
outcomes.

• A decentralizedstructuremust still perform the majorsectoral tasks including defining
policy, making long-rangeplans,setting standards,andcarrying out research.

• The Ministry of Health should not be given full responsibility for rural water supply.
However,it doeshavearole In providing hygieneeducationandpossiblyin constructing
simple systemssuch as improved springsandshallow wells.

• Thereshould be onebody thataddressessector-wideconcerns.

• Strong regulationat the central level is essential.

• It Is not advisableto haveacommerciallydisciplined urban utility manageasubsidized
rural WS&S program.

3.2 DevelopmentProcesses

Institutions utilize various developmentprocessesto Influence, educate,and modify the
behaviorandattitudesof a targetedpopulation. Such processesareusedby all sectors,but
eachsector, including the WS&S sector,appliesthe processesin somewhatdifferent ways
(Yacoob and Roark 1990). Developmentprocessesare addressedhere in the following
categories—design,participation,healtheducation,communication,financing,operationsand
maintenance,andmonitoring andevaluation.

3.2.1 DesIgn

Projectdesignsandplanningsetthestagefor all future activities.Designingwith sustalnabiity
in mind Is clearly an importantfactor. Designsshould be producedwith asmuchinput from
involved organizationsaspossible.This includeseveryonewho is expectedto play arole in
project implementation and operations. Input from beneficiariesand users is especially
importantbut, unfortunately, Is too often minimized becauseof the time andeffort Involved.
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Projectdesignbeginswith clearlystatedgoals,objectives,andunderlyingassumptions.Inputs,
outputs,andorganizationalstrategiesmustbedetailed.Sustainabiityissuesshouldbeexplicitly
addressedandstatedas developmentalgoals.

More specifically, thereareseveralfundamentalIssuesthatmustbe addressedaspart of the
designeffort. Assumingthat a project Is to target a region within a particular country for
developmentassistance,this effort must be carried out first on a regional level by regional
Institutionsandlater ata local level by communities.A participatory approach(describedin
the following section) Involving all relevant institutions should be utilized to resolve the
following Issues.

• Agreementmust be reachedon the nature of a problem (suchas lack of potable
water).

• Thereshould be activereviewby participantsof possiblecoursesof action, especially
by thoseaffectedby the problem.

• Choicesmustbe madeon the bestor mostfeasibleoption (technologicaland/or non-
technologicalapproach)to solving the problem.

• Clarity should beachievedon the natureandmagnitudeof benefitsto bereceivedand
who is to receivethem.

• Agreementshouldbe finalized on the responsibilitieslinked to receiptof the service
and/or benefitsandwho sharestheseresponsibilities.

Another importantcomponentof the designprocessis anenvironmentalassessment.While
WS&S projectsare expectedto improve the health of beneficiaries,they also have the
potential for anegativeeffect on the physicalenvironment.Watersupply componentsmust
becarefully assessedto assurethatthedevelopmentof watersourcesis accomplishedwithout
compromisingthe sustainedyield of the watershed.Similarly sanitationcomponentsmust
considerthe treatmentanddisposalof wastes,bothsolid andliquid, to avoid contaminating
the physicalenvironmentandimpactingon dependentecosystems,including human,animal,
andplant species.Environmentalassessmentsareneededto Identify potential impactsand
recommendmitigating measuresthat canbe designedinto the project.

3.2.2 ParticipatIon

Approachesused to achievecommunity participation are numerous and diverse in their
objectives, operationalstrategies,and results. It is important to understandhow different
participatory strategieswork and what they can be expectedto accomplish from the
perspectiveof both the beneficiariesandthe extensionagent.Four strategiesare defined
accordingto the extentof control which is assumedby the beneficiaries(Donnelly-Roark
1992).
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Mobilization strategy.The projectIs plannedanddesignedwithout consultingthe beneficiaries,
who arethenmobilized to endorseandsupport it. Sincefull control remainsin the handsof
externalagents,thereIs no real participationhere,althoughthis very common approachIs
takenwith the mistakenbelief that thereis.

Community development strategy. Surveys or meetings are used to gain a better
understandingof community opinIons aboutaproblemwhich hasbeenidentified by outsIde
agenciesasan obstacleto development.Beneficiariesarethen Invited to contributeparts to
the designof the projectandto sharesomeresponsibilities,but the externalagentsdecidehow
much.

Organizing strategy. Local groups,without the helpof an outsideagent, organizethemselves
in cooperatives,unions,andcommunity-basedNGOs in responseto afelt need.Beneficiaries
thensharecontrol with representativesof theseorganizations.

Empowermentstrategy.Community-basedgroups,perhapsassistedby an outsidefacilitator,
initIate a learnIng/empowermentprocessthatenablesthemto definetheir owngoals,assess
options, andassumeresponsibilityfor actIonsto achieveagreedon objectives.This strategy
placescontrol In the handsof the beneficiarieswho claim their rights andresponsibilities.

The questionfrom asustainabiityperspectiveis wherecontrol shouldreside.Themobilization
strategy, leaving external agencies essentially In control, gives them responsibility for
sustalnabiity.Thecommunitydevelopmentandorganizingstrategies,bysharingsomecontrol
throughnegotiation,givesbeneficiariesasayin sustainabiity.The empowermentstrategy,by
turning over full responsibilityfor the processto the beneficiaries,grantscompleteautonomy
at the community level. A nationalpolicy thatadoptsthe empowermentstrategyanddirects
regIonal institutionsto carry it out arekey ingredientsto sustalnabiity.

Ultimately the questionbecomes,“How muchautonomyis desirableatthecommunity level?”
The answeris that communitiesshould be given (or take) as much autonomy as they can
assimilate,but thatno communitycanbe totally self-sufficient.Eachcommunity mustinteract
with certainother governmentalbodiesandoften mustrely on outsideassistanceto meetits
needs.The bestexample is the community’s needfor sparepartsto repairpumps. Usually
thesepartsareimportedanddistributedthroughanetwork of businessesor agencieswhich
mustbe organizedandmonitored by a national Institution. A local community with a pump
must havesparepartsbut cannotarrangethis intricate networkon its own. It can, however,
decideIf it wantsa pump andacceptthe implicationsof this decisionif community members
have adequate experience and knowledge In this area. Local knowledge Is often
underestimatedby outsideagencies,but training in certainsubjectsIs sometimesrequired.

.
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3.2.3 Health EducatIon

An understandingof healthandhygieneis Importantin motivatingpeopleto behaviorswhich
avoId environmentalrisks associatedwith poor sanitation. Beneficiariesmust have a basIc
understandingof the causeandeffect of diseaseandof hygienicpracticeswhich reduceor
eliminatecontactwith disease-causingorganisms.This knowledgehelpsto assureeffectiveuse
of facilities and providesincreasedIncentivesto maintainthe facilities.

A successfulhealtheducationprogramshouldhavethesecomponents(Pillsbury etal. 1988):

• A preliminary baselinesurveyof the community.

• Baselinestudiesof prevailingbeliefsandpracticesrelatedto watercollection, storage,
anduse,to design hygieneeducationmessagesthat will be heeded.

• Recruitmentof local peopleaseducatorsto ensurethat sensitivesubjectsaretreated
correctly or appropriately (in the local context).

• Training that is lively, participatory,andtask-oriented.

• Approvalof communityleadersto avoidmisunderstandingof the intent or purposeof
the program.

• A link betweenhygieneeducationandthe constructionof WS&S facilities sothat the
relationshipis clear.

Frequently,too little attentionis paidto healtheducationin WS&S projectsasconstruction
activitiesconsumethe time andfundsof bothprojectandcommunitymembersalike. WASH
hasfound that if a small percentageof project funds Is utilized for healtheducation,then
health benefitsaresignificantly enhanced.

3.2.4 Communication

A communicationnetwork is neededto ensurethatbeneficiariesarekeptinformedon matters
affecting the project. Information includes such diverseitems as changesin government
policies,updatingon pricesfor equipmentandmaterials,reinforcinghealthmessages,cautions
on epidemiologicalconcernssuchascholera,andannouncementsof upcomingmeetingsAs
IndIcated earlier,the extensionagentIs a critical link in two-way communication.The agent
givesthe communitynewsaboutdevelopmentsin the sector,reinforcesmessageson hygiene,
receivesInformation abouthow the community is functioning andwhetherit is satisfiedwith
its WS&S system.

Educationalmessagesvia radio, television, andnewspapersandsocialmarketingtechniques
areeffectivemethodsfor reachinglargegroupsof peopleandprovidingtimely information.
Communicationthrough the massmediais inexpensIvebut needsto be supplementedwith
samplingto ensurethatmessagesareunderstood.The extensionagentis the logical choice
to carry out samplingand thuscreatea two-way information link.
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3.2.5 FinancIng

The financing process,i.e., raisingandmaintainingadequatefunds for WS&S facilities and
activities,is clearlyof critical importanceto sustainabiity.Insufficient financingis amajorfactor
in poor maintenancewhich, In turn, Is often cited as a reasonfor project failure. The
commitmentof resources,particularlyfinancial resources,by beneficiarycommunitiesIs seen
as an Important Indicator of the expectedvalue of the project to thesecommunities.Cost
recovery contributesto sustainabiitynot only through Increasingresourcesavailable for
sustainingandexpandingbenefits,but alsoby establishingrelationshipsof accountabilityfor
resourceuse.

Financial questionsare intimately bound to many other factors, including context and
technology. Choicesregardinginterventionsare, to some degree,dependenton physical
characteristicswithin the project area,such as length of pipeline or depth of drilling needed
to reachpotable watersources.Thesechoices,In turn, determinecapital requirementsand
recurrentfinancing needs.Capital costsareequipment,labor, andmaterialcostsassociated
with initial project activities, including any andall constructionactivity. Recurrentcosts are
thoseassociatedwith operation,maintenance,repair, andreplacementof systemcomponents,
andany ongoing healtheducationor community extensionactivitiesrelatedto the project.
Where Income levels are sufficiently high and/or continuedsubsidiesare not assured,the
depreciationandfinancecostsof repayment(principal andInterest) or replacement(sinking
fund) arealsorecurrentcosts.All of thesecostsarelargelydependenton technologychoice,
but project location, laborcosts,andadministrativecostsalsohavean Impact. Completelife
cycle accounting methodsshould be used to ascertainthe total costs Involved. Such an
approach will provide a solid understanding of the financial burden associatedwith
technologicalchoicesandavoid surpriseslater in the operatinglife of the system.

It Is obviously importantthat the beneficiarycommunity havethe capacityto generatethe
resourcesnecessaryto supportthe WS&S intervention.in-kind” contributionscanbevaluable
additionsto a project, but cash is required for many items including equipmentandfuel.
Beneficiary contributionto capitalcosts,either labor or money,may be asignificantIndicator
of systemsustalnability.Contributionsare likely to indicate asinceredesirefor the benefits
which accrue from water supply and sanitationInterventions.However, a willingness to
contributeto capitalexpenditures,In cashor In-kind, doesnot of itself ensuresustainability.

Thecommunity’sIdeaof thebenefitsit expectsmustbe clearlyascertained.Somecommunities
may not consider improved water quality important, placing greatervalue on accessto
increasedvolume of water or opportunities to profit from the sale of water to others.
Communitiesmust understandthat theywill be askedto bearthe recurrentcostsof services
through usercharges,householdfees,or taxesimposedby a governmentagency or by a
community managementorganization.It is Importantthatanticipatedrecurrentcostlevelsbe
known to beneficiariesprior to their agreeingto takepart in the project. In addition it should
be understoodthat theserecurrentcostsarelikely to increaseasequipmentagesandfrom
Inflationarypressuresin the economyatlarge. In thisregardit is importantthatabalanceexist
betweenacommunity’s desirefor WS&S servicesand its ability to pay for them.
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Availability of funds for recurrent costs is often seen as a major factor influencing the
sustainableoperationof aWS&S Intervention. Without adequatefunding, properoperation
andmaintenanceIsnot possible.The recurrentfunding mechanismshould provide a direct
link betweenthe sourceof funds andthe provision of services.

Availability of credit from developmentbanksor private sourcesmaybe adeterminingfactor
whenmajor breakdownsoccuror systemcomponentsneedreplacing.Accessto credit is a
sIgnifIcant limiting factor for community organizations,and specialarrangementswith the
banking sectormay be needed.In caseswhere governmentagenciesare responsiblefor
operationandmaintenance,theymustbe allocatedthe requisitefunds. Too often, userfees
areremittedto nationalheadquartersor the nationaltreasury,andallocationsarenot enough
to cover expenses.

Community-managedoperationandmaintenanceeliminatessuspicionsthat agenciesatthe
regional or national level mightbe exploiting the community andnot providing the necessary
support. It alsoplacesresponsibilityin thehandsof thosedirectly affectedby servicelevelsand
anybreakdownsthat occur.However,community managementIs only asgoodas the funds
to support It, andthe sustalnabiityof projectbenefitsdependsultimately on the ability of the
community to provide thesefunds.

In the currentfiscal climatein manycountries, it Isunrealisticto assumethe watersectoras
awhole cancontinueto attractsubsIdiesjustified for socialreasons.Evenin rural areasthere
Is Increasingsupportforthe view thathigh existingwatercosts (pre-project)paidby consumers
meanthat willingnessto pay is adequateto coverall the costsof simplesystems.The key is
to provide a rangeof options to matchthatdemand.In the watersectoras awhole, thereis
amoveawayfrom usinginfrastructureservicesprovision asa meansof redistributingincome.
Subsidies,althoughmotivatedforthe bestof reasons,oftenappearto inhibit thedevelopment
of sound financial managementpractices and conservationof resourcesbased on their
economicvalue.

3.2.6 OperatIon and Maintenance (O&M)

Themostobviousindicator of sustainabiityis the ongoing operationandmaintenanceof the
system. O&M is an integratingprocesswhich draws on community participation, health
education,financing, andmanagementaswell asthetechnicalskills requiredto repairWS&S
facilities. Systemswhich aresuccessfullyoperatedandmaintainedare,in fact, beingsustained
sinceall of the foregoingprocessesmust be successfullyin place for this to happen.

Studies of the sectoroften list O&M as the secondbiggestproblem areaafter inadequate
financing(WHO 1989). Bothdonorsandcountry institutionsgivetoo little attentionto O&M,
preferringto believethatconstructingnewprojectsis moreworthy of supportthanmaintaining
existIng ones.

When systemsare not maintained,most often the fault lies with poor O&M management
ratherthantechnicalincompetence.Whilecommunity-managedsystemsareincreasinglybeing
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promotedby donorsandgovernments,thereare,in fact, largevariationsamongcountriesin
the locusof responsibility.Varyingdegreesof control maybeshownby communities,national
agencies,regionalagencies,andthe private sector(Roark et al. 1993). Somecountriessee
watersupply andsanitationasapublicgood that only the statecanprovide. Othersadvocate
communitiestaking on much of the burden of overextendedgovernmentagencies.More
typically, responsibilityis divided amongseveralor all of theseinstitutions.

Whereresponsibilitylies with community managementtherearefive characteristicsof success
that have beenidentified (signified by the acronym, SARAR, usedin UNDP publications)
(Srinivasan1990):

Self-esteem.The community and its leadersmust be recognizedandgiven credit for their
creativeand analyticskills in identifying andsolving their own problems.

Associativestrengths.Peoplewho bond togetherfor apurposebecomestrongeranddevelop
the capacityfor Joint action.

Resourcefulness.Each Individual is an assetto the community and has some talent to
contributeif calledupon.

Action planning. The community, through its leaders,sits down to plan and then follows
through with appropriateactions.

Responsibility.The community takesfull responsibilityfor its decisionandtheconsequences
that result.

WIth thedevelopmentof thesefive managementcharacteristics,alongwith technicalskills and
financial solvency,communitiesshould be fully capableof managingO&M successfully.In
addItion,thereareseveraloperational(andmanagement)approachesthatarerecommended.
Conservationof water resourcesshould be adoptedas astandardoperationalprocedureto
assureadequatesuppliesfor presentandfuture generations.Avoiding wastageby repairing
leaksandprohibiting nonbeneficialusesof waterhavebeenfound to haveasignificanteffect
In maintainingdesiredservicelevels. Reusingwastewaterandbiosolidsfor selectedpurposes
is appropriatein many situations.Wastesshould be treatedin amannerthat meetsspecific
reuse opportunities. Rehabilitating facilities and equipment, rather than purchasing new
equipment,Is asoundapproach.Adoption of suchmeasuresasoperationalpolicy will have
asignificant Impact on sustainability.

3.2.7 MonitorIng andEvaluation

The final developmentprocess,monitoring and evaluation, is particularly important to
sustalnabiitysinceit allowsan ongoing review of project effectiveness.A key ingredientIs to
monitorfactorsspecificallyrelatingto sustalnabiityandto establishcheckpointsatappropriate
Intervalsduring andafter project Implementation.
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Examplesof indicatorsto be monitoredwould be verifying that communitiesaremaintaining
an adequateO&M fund or that acontractremainsIn force for the supply of sparepartsto
regional distribution centersIn the project area. SuchIndicatorsmust be establishedearlyIn
the projectandusedin monitoringactivitiesto assurethatactionsarecarriedoutwhenneeded
andto the degreenecessary.

Monitoring andevaluationshould be carried out with the partIcIpationof the beneficiaries,
giving themthe opportunity to decideon the criteria of success.Evaluationsshould be used
asa managementtool to Identifyanydeficienciesandto establishacourseof actionto remedy
problems.Ultimately, theysteerthe projecttoward the goalof sustalnability.

3.3 Technologies

Technologiesstand as a necessarylink In the benefit flow picture and must be assessed

differently from developmentprocesses.A technologywill be sustainableto the extentthatit
Is appropriate as judged by Its suitability, responsiveness,acceptability, servicing needs,
standards,andcost (OECD 1989).

Suitability. A technologymustbe ableto provide adequatesuppliesof potablewaterand/or
isolate waste materialsfrom targetedbeneficiariesif improving health is a project goal.
Technologiesmust be chosenwhich provide an appropriatelevel of service for meeting
consumerneedsnowandin the future. While thisrequirementappearsself-evident,thereare
many examplesof technologieswhich havebeenfound successfulin onesetting but not in
another.Handpumpsare the prime examplesincetheir record of sustalnabiityvariesfrom
highly successfulto total failure andabandonment.

Responsiveness.The technology must be adaptableand durable, using readily available
materialsand permitting simple repairsandmaintenanceby local mechanics.Spareparts
generallyshouldbe availablefrom within the countryto avoid expenditureof foreignexchange
or lengthydelaysin repairs.The technologyshould be ableto function underless-than-ideal
conditions and should not be replaced merely becausea “new” or more sophisticated
alternativeappears.

Acceptability. The chosen technology must meet the community’s social and cultural
standards.Issuesinvolving choicessuchaslocationof wells or standpipes,drilled wells or large
diameteropenwells, yard connectionsor housetaps,andlatrine or flush toiletsareimportant
considerationsthat must haveseriouscommunity input.

The morecomplexthe technology,the lessreliableit is likely to prove. Userssometimesvent
theIr frustrationby tamperingwith the system,frequentlybringing aboutharmfulresults.For
example, if water purification equipmentis bypassedto reducesystemcomplexity, water
quality is drasticallyreduced.When float valvesin gravity systemsare disabled,someusers
abruptly lose their watersupply.
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Servicing needs. Servicing requirementsshould be simple and inexpensive. This Is an
importantconsiderationin technologyselectionat the time of projectdesign. Overlooking
servicingrequirementsis almostcertainto invite the breakdownof the system.

Standards. Selectingstandardizedequipmentthat is usedin other parts of the region or
country or In other sectors(agricultureor industry) facilitatesthe procurementof spareparts
andthe servicesof mechanicswhenrepairsare needed.Designstandardshelpto assurethat
appropriatetechnologiesare utilized to achieveaspecifiedlevel of service.

Cost. Thereis awide rangeof technologiesin the WS&S sector,eachwith an associatedcost.
A drilled well equippedwith ahandpump,for example,cansupply potable waterfor about
$15 per capita, while a householdconnectionin a city costsabout$200 per capita.

Energycostsmustalsobe weighedcarefully. Evenunpaid manuallaborusedfor operating
handpumpshasan associatedcost.Petroleumfuelsarequite expensivein most developing
countries.Renewableenergiessuchassolaror wind powerareattractivein somelocationsbut
generallyare moreexpensivethan moreconventionalalternatives.

The choice of technologyaffects people’s willingness to pay as well as the prospect for
workable O&M arrangementsand for continued use of the system. It also reflects how
carefully the needs assessmenthas been done before project planning. Full life-cycle
accountingof the technologyIs neededto determinetotal costsandestablishacost/revenue

streamthat will avoid unanticipateddeficits.

Usersatisfactionis the ultimate test for the choiceof technology;for watersupply systems,
quantity, access,reliability, quality, andcost (QARQC) are the elementswhich determine
users’satisfactionwith the water supply systemandtheir willingness to pay. Convenience,
reliability, privacy, safetyand costare the comparablefeaturesfor sanitationfacilities. The
technologiesselectedmust fulfill theserequirements.

WASH carriedout amajorstudy (McGowanandHodgkIn, 1992) on pumptechnologiesfor
watersupply purposeswhich discussesthe complexity of the selectionprocess.Balancingthe
technology with the institutional capacity to supportthe technology is a key ingredient to
success.

3.4 Contextual Influences

Contextualinfluencesarefactorswhich arebeyondthecapacityof the institutionsinvolved to
changesignificantly. Thesefactorsmust, however,at leastbe recognizedandconsideredin
project design, planning, and implementation.The extent to which they are taken Into
consideration,or neglected,affectshow projectsfunction andtherebytheextentto which their
work is sustainable.These factors can be classified as environmental, demographic,
sociocultural,political, economic,andtechnologIcal.
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3.4.1 EnvironmentalFactors

It Is obviousthat the benefitsof aWS&S projectcan be sustainedonly if the waterresources
are sustained.Eachwatershedhasinherentphysical limits to water resourcedevelopment.
Planning should be basedon the water yield of aparticular watershedand its absorptive
capacityto neutralizewastes.Unfortunately, rapidly growingpopulationsareexceedingthe
local sourcesof supply In many locationsthroughoutthe world. Watersourcesthatarefound
at somedistance(or at greatdepths)from theusersarebecomingprohibitively expensiveto
develop. In locationswheresoils are shallow, oftentimeswastewatercannot be absorbed,
leading to pollution of local water sources. Shallow groundwater supplies are being
contaminatedby chemicalsfrom various industries,especiallythoserelatedto agriculture.

Water sourcesshould be developedso they do not exceedtheir regeneratIvecapacity;
otherwisea basic tenetof sustalnabiity,providing for succeedinggenerations,is violated.
LikewIse, wastewaterandassociatedbiosolidsmust be treatedanddisposedof in amanner
thatdoesnot degradeexistingwaterandsoil resourcesandtheir ability to supportdependent
life systems.

3.4.2 Demographic Factors

Demographicfactors, such as population size, growth, and distribution, as well as health
indicatorslike infant mortality andmorbidity from water-relateddiseases,arecrucial in project
planning. Design standardsmay be influenced by population migrations, seasonalor
permanent.The high rateof urbanmigrationin manycountriesis acommonexample.WS&S
projectsoftencontributeto populationmovementsby affectingtherelativeattractionof urban
and rural areas.

3.4.3 Sociocultural Factors

SocioculturalfactorsIncludesuchdiverseelementsasethnicandlanguagedifferences,religious
divisions, social stratification,intergrouprelations,andthe statusof women. All thesehavea
bearingon the shapeandscopeof aproject andcannot be ignored.

Of particular notearecultural attitudesto the environment.Attitudesrelatedto conservation
and preservationof natural resourcesvary amongsocieties.In somesocietiesthis Is colored
by consumerismstemming from expectationsof improved living standardsandfueled by
commercialadvertising.Economicgrowth is often viewed asa right to be achievedwith little
regardto negativeeffects on the natural resourcebase.Masscommunicationshavecreated
an almost universal awarenessof the differencesIn living standardsbetweencountries,
betweenregions,or betweenurbanandruralpopulations.In somesocietiesmisuseof natural
resourcesIs driven by necessity,as thereappearto be no other alternatives.Poorpeopleare
often unwilling to Investsignificant percentagesof their Income for connectionto a sewer
system,or even,for example,constructionof amodemlatrine. In othercases,indiscrimInate
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dumping of wastesis oftenviewed as an acceptableprocedureby individuals because,they
reason,othersaredoing it.

Respectfor the environmentrequiresacritical massof supporters,regrettablylacking in many
settings.In most casesWS&S projectswill needto considerthe environmentalethic of the
population asacontextualfactorand adaptto the conditionsit imposes.It may be possible
to influencethis ethicif it is includedasaprojectobjectiveandapproachedasa developmental
processIn training andcommunication.However,suchamajorundertakingin socialchange
Is beyondthe scopeof mostWS&S projects.

3.4.4 Political Factors

Political andeconomicconditionshavebeenexaminedasfactorsin sustainabiity.Thestability
of the nationalgovernment,the strengthof governmentinstitutionsatall levels,andtheextent
to which governmentserviceshavereachedall areasof the country areimportant (Bossert
1990). The commitment of the national government to the democratic processand
decentralizationmakesasignificant difference.

3.4.5 EconomicFactors

The healthof a country’seconomyis measuredby suchyardsticksas the growthrate, the rate
of inflation, employmentopportunities,Income generation,andforeignexchangereserves.
Thesehavean indirecteffect on sustainabiityof WS&S systemsason any economicactivity.
Of more direct sIgnificance for the WS&S sector is the history of donor support for
developmentefforts, government policies for raising and allocating revenues,and the
economicconditions in beneficiarycommunities.

3.4.6 TechnologicalFactors

Apart from the issue of selectingan appropriatetechnologyfor a specific level of serviceas
discussedin Section3.3, it is alsoimportantto considerthe overall technologicalcontextof
an area.Thetechnologicalcontextincludesthetypesof technologyenvisionedfor the project,
the generallevel of mechanicalskills availablewithin the population,availability of equipment
and spare parts, and training opportunities relevant to the technologiesused. Effective
technologytransferis considerablymorecomplexthanthe installationof new equipmentand
ashort training programfor usersor maintenancepersonnel.Within acountry, region, and
community,thereis ageneralizedknowledgeandunderstandingof technicalissueswhichform
the context in which technicalchangeis introduced.This context will haveimplications for
specific technicalissuesrelatedto operation,maintenance,repair, andtraining.

Someof thesefactorsclearlyoverlap.The availabilityof equipment,forexample,Is influenced
by the strengthof nationaleconomies.Thesocloculturalcharacteristicsof acommunity will be
determinedIn partby the physicalenvironmentof the region. Otherfactors,includingpolitical
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conditions,economicstability, andweatherpatterns,overwhich the project haslittle or no
control,canseriouslyimpactthe sustainabiityof projectbenefits.Although atthe project level
little, if anything,canbe doneto Influencethesefactors,foresightandflexibility may mitigate
changeswhich may otherwisespell an endto project benefits.

3.5 Project Organization and Process

In this section,“projects” are discussedas administrativeandbudgetingentities, wherethe
project requiresmanagementin the contextof anumberof participatinginstitutions. To this
point In the discussion,attention has been focused on local institutions, development
processes,technologies,andthe contextualbackgroundthataffectssustainabiity.All of these
elementsareapart of a country’spermanentsetting.Thesearefactorsthatremainwithin the
country as continued Influences on sustainabiity. Indeed, their continued existenceand
permanencyis what producessustainabiity.

Projects, as temporaryexternal entities, confer benefits whose continuity dependson the
capacityof local andregionalinstitutionsto continuedevelopmentprocessesthathavebeen
initiated andto apply skills that havebeentaught. SeveralfactorsInfluencing sustainabiity
relateto the way thatprojectsarecarriedout—preparationsduring planninganddesign,style
andeffectivenessof the operationalapproach,andmonitoringandevaluationtechniquesthat
influence managementdecision-making.Management,advisors,shareddecision-making,
integrationinto nationalinstitutions,timing, imageof success,andcontractorcontinuity all play
apart.

3.5.1 Management

Managementstandsout as amajor skill areathatdetermineswhetheraproject succeedsor
fails. In donor-assistedprojects,the teamleaderIs oftenan expatriateconsultant,andhis/her
performancecan make or mar the outcome.The teamleadermust be responsiveto the
contractor, donor, and host government,each with its own interestsand agenda.Under
conflicting pressures,the teamleaderandhis local counterpartmustbe ableto steera course
that leadsthe project towardsthe accomplishmentof its objectivesandsomehowwins the
cooperationof all.

Thisachievementrequiresmorethantechnicalcompetence(Bumgardneretal.1971; Honadle
andVanSant1985; Edwards1988). Bumgardneret al. havestatedthatthe responsibilityfor
the successof aproject restssquarelyon the performanceof the teamleaderandcounterpart
projectmanager.Edwards,emphasizingtheneedto win acceptance(which in turninfluences
the effectivenessof the team), has blamed some of the problems affecting institutional
developmenton the selectionof long-termconsultantspurely for their technicalbackground,
not for their ability to transferknowledgeandskills. HonadieandVanSanthaveconcluded
that successfulimplementationof projectsis invariably relatedto a “... manager’sability to
recognize and use Informal procedures,relationships, agreements,and communication
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channels....Behind-the-scenesrelationshipsandmaneuversexplain why things work or do
not work. The ability to capture and guide Informal dynamics characterizesoutstanding
managers.”Rigid projectdesigns,or emphasison morevisible resultssuchasacertainnumber
of facilities constructed,can makethis difficult.

Similarly, experienceof the WASHProject(WASH 1990) hasdemonstratedthatcoordination
andcollaborationin WS&S projects“...often dependmore on professionalnetworking and
personal relationships than on Institutional and contractualrelationships.”Honadle and
VanSant(1985) haveconcludedthat “...projectdesignsshouldnot trap implementorsin rigid
blueprintsthateliminateopportunitiesto incorporateandevolve informal processes.Instead,
a flexible andevolutionaryapproachIs necessary.”The ability to adaptto changingpriorities
is Important. Things seldomturn out exactly as expectedduring the planning anddesign
phases;the executionof aproject often callsfor modifications.

3.5.2 Advisors

Development literaturegives project advisorsmore attentionthan almost any other factor
affectingsustalnabiity.Bumgardneret al. (1971) seeadvisorsas“changemodels” who come
with afreshoutlook unencumberedby an overwhelmingknowledgeof constraints.They are
better able to seeopportunitiesfor Improvementandare willing to try new ideas, bringing
experienceoften not availableIn the hostcountry. Thus, facilitation is onemajor function of
the advisor.Othersarestrengtheningleadershipandskills (training), building self-confidence,
andactingasachannelof informationbetweencounterpartinstitutionsandthedonor agency,
a role that is particularly usefulbut easilycompromisedIf institutional goals aresacrificedto
serviceor facility objectives.The experienceof the WASH Project (WASH 1990), confirms
that“a participatoryapproach—facilitationnot dictation—maxImizesthechancefor sustainable
programsandprojects.”Othercasestudiesbearout the importanceof collaborationin project
designanddecision-making,andof respectandsupportfor nationalpriorities (Bossert1989,
1990; Bumgardneret at. 1971; WASH 1990 and1993; Yohalemand Hoadley 1990).

3.5.3 Shared Decision-making

Decision-makingin projectplanning,design,andimplementationcanhaveasubstantialimpact
on sustainability.Again, the WASH experience(WASH 1990) confirms that “whateverthe
level of decision-making,ordinary peoplecanbe trustedto solvetheir own problemsif they
aregIven the chance,andno policy or programis likely to succeedunlesstheyare.” Projects
canencourageshareddecision-makingat every stageof the project cycle andat every level
of administrationby training participantsfor it.

If thereis pressureto producevisible results,project staffmay feel compelledto take over
decision-makingto the detriment of institutional developmentand the preservationof
sustainabilltygoals—squanderingopportunitiesfornationalstaff to learnandgainexperience,
Ignoringnationalprioritiesandaspirations,andcreatingenduringresentmentsthatimpedethe
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realization of benefits.Resistanceto shareddecision-makingneednot be overt. It can be
conveyedverysubtlyin theattitudes,sentiments,andnon-verbalcommunicationsof advisors.

3.5.4 Integration into National Institutions

The integrationof projectsinto national institutionshasbeenInterpretedin severalways. A
study of sector developmentand planning In Swaziland (Yohalem and Hoadley 1990)
suggestedthat “sector developmentprojectsshould be well integratedinto the Institutional
structureof the sector,shouldcontributeto Its strength,andshouldsupportits programs.”The
Importanceof integrationhasbeenemphasizedalsoby Bossert(1989, 1990) andThompson
(1990).

Integration can sometimesrefer to verticalorganizationsestablishedspecifically for a donor
project as opposedto counterpart institutions. Thesespecialunits are staffed by drawing
personnelfrom otherunits in relatedministries or by outsiderecruitment.This arrangement
maybe attractiveto thedonoror contractorinterestedin rapid implementationbut hasseveral
Inherentdisadvantages.Isolatingthe project and identifying it asan undertakingoutsidethe
purview of any existingorganizationalunit leavesit without an institutional home,without a
sponsor In the organizational hierarchy, and without an owner when the project
implementationperiod is complete.Quite often, personnelassignedto the implementation
phaseof the projectarenot accountableto supervisorsin their parentunits or ministriesand,
indeed,mayfind their positionshavebeenfilled in their absence.They mayrisk the lossof
asecurejob slot andmayhaveno assurancethattheywill be givenresponsibilitieswherethey
canapply what they havelearnedon the project. Ultimately, theymayhavenothing to gain
but experiencethat is not transferrableandsome“perks” from working on the project. They
mayendup aspart of a floating work forcethatmovesfrom onedonor-supportedprojectto

another.

Thus,aprojectthat is set apartinstitutionally is unlikely to win the commitmentof personnel
assignedto It or to offer much benefit from the training it provides. Line agenciesand
ministriescanbe expectedto dissociatethemselvesfrom it, andIn theend,no matterhow well
it maybe implemented,it maynot be sustainable.

3.5.5 Timing

Timing Is closely linked to the issue of flexibility as a project factor affecting sustainabiity.
Bumgardneret at. (1971) emphasized,for example,the importanceof havingthe technical
advisor at handto capitalize on the enthusiasmof national staff returning from participant
training to helpthemgetstartedright away.Casestudiesof sectordevelopmentin Swaziland
(Ntezlnde et al. 1988a, b, 1989; YohalemandHoadley 1990) bearout the Importanceof
readinesswhen activitiesbegin. This mayrequiredelayingsomepreliminariesandspeeding
up others.The point Is thattiming shouldnot be dictatedby arigid designschedulebut should
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allow for national staff to gain experienceand an understandingof priorities, sothat they
participateasenthusIasticandwell-informed partnersin the enterprise.

3.5.6 Image of Success

When a project accomplisheswhat hostcountry officials want andwhat communitieshave
beenpromised,it wins respectandbuildsconfidence,support,andanational constituency.
Bossert(1989,1990)hasobservedthata reputationfor successenhancesthe sustainabiityof
a project. The staff becomesa resourcewhose potential value extendsfar beyond project
boundaries.And if the donor is flexible andallows the diversion of resources,particularly
technical resources,to meet an emergencyor specialneed, the project earnsa valuable
dividend in public esteemthat contributesto sustainabiity.Good communicationof project
activities and accomplishmentsis Important for winning and maintaining the support of
constituenciesandbeneficiaries,andfor keepingimplementingandfunding agenciesapprised
of progressandobstacles.

3.5.7 Contractor Continuity

Projectsgenerallyare staffedandmanagedby long-term contractorsfrom donor countries.
Technicalassistanceemphasizingteamplanning,networking,stronghomeoffice support,good
personalrelationshipswith host country nationals,andcontinuity hasbeenfound effective
(WASH 1990, 1993; YohalemandHoadley 1990). This approachcanbe strengthenedby
encouragingshort-termcollaborationwith the staffof associatedprojects.Providinglong-term
stafffor severalyeartoursor, preferably,the life of theproject obviously maintainscontinuity.
Short-termassistancecarriedout by the sameconsultantin aseriesof stepsis alsoeffective.
WASH supportfor projectshashadits biggestimpactwhendoneseriallyover the life of the
project.

3.6. Donors

Sustainabiity issues related to donors include control, collaboration, standardization,
coordination, flexibility, comprehensiveness,andcommitment.

3.6.1 Control

Therkildsen(1988), reviewingthe involvementof five donoragenciesin the watersupplyand
sanitationsectorIn Tanzania,found thatthe approachin everycasewascontrol-orientedto
some degree.Therkildsenidentified five featuresof the control-orientedapproach:

• The focus in medium-and long-term plans Is constructiontargets.

• Detailedpre-implementationspecificationsspellout themeansto reachthesetargets.
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• Plansare basedon the collection and analysisof substantialInformation prIor to
Implementation.

• Theplans specifythe role of beneficiarieseitheraspassiverecipientsof servicesor as
participantsIn variouspredeterminedactivities.

• The technicalassistanceteambypassesthe recipient organizationsand maintains
control at all times,especiallyduringpreparationof medium-andtong-termplansbut
also, to someextent, during Implementation.

Therkildsen concluded that control-oriented planning and Implementation contribute
significantly to the problemsof donor-assistedsectoractivities.Heobservedthat“the emphasis
on plan documentsand on visible resultsof donor-assistedactivitiesthat are typical of the
control-orientedapproachleadsto excessivepressuresfor fastresults...andmakesit difficult
to move beyond awelfareapproachto developmentassistance.”

The control-orientedapproachimpliesthatthe donor’s ownagendaIs of primaryimportance.
ThreeWASH documents(WASH 1990and1993;YohalemandHoadley1990)havepointed
out how pervasivethe influenceof the control-orientedapproachcan be. The fact that this
approachis discussedso frequently signifies that it is a factor to be reckonedwith In any
considerationof sustainabiity.TheoppositeapproachIs toemphasizeempowermentstrategies
for local institutions as describedin Section 3.2.2.

3.6.2 Collaboration

All too often, developingcountries are anxious to get developmentassistanceand may
disregardaspectsof the projectwith which theydo not agree.Donorsin theseinstancesmight
be temptedto believe that they really know bestand that the recipientsor borrowersare
greedyor evendishonest. This belief typifies the attitude of donors who historically have
dictatedtermsbasedon their own preconceivednotionsof what Is good.At best,it showsthat
somedonors are oblivious to the extentof their influence. At worst, it is evidenceof pure
arrogance.

It Is Importantto respectthe positionof the recipientandto remembertwo morepoints. First,
to negotiatefrom a position of strength,the recipientor borrowershould have established
sectoralpolicy guidelinesandplans.Secondly,evenif the recipientis not quite clearaboutits
own needs,the donor, despiteexperiencein othercountriesthatmaybe relevant, probably
doesnot understandmanyof thesubtlebut significant influencesthataffect life in therecipient
country. Togetherthey can probably come to a betterunderstandingthaneither of them
alone.

Ignoringthe position of the recipientwill causeresentment,adisregardfor the project, and
evendisassociationfrom the project becausethereis no senseof ownership.The resultcan
be disastrousfor sustainability.A recommendationbasedon experienceIn the WS&S sector
In Swaziland(YohalemandHoadley 1990) suggeststhat “donor agenciesshould supporta
self-reliantnationalplanningprocessandcapability, aimingatestablishinganInstitutionalbase
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for planningandplanformulationresponsiveto nationally identified needs,”andthat “sector
developmentprojectsshould be well integratedInto the Institutional structureof the sector,
should contributeto Its strength,andshould support its programs.”

Donorscando much to Integrateprojectsinto existingnationalprogramsby building mutual
confidence,looking atthemselvesaspart of a collaborativeteam,viewing projectsasvehicles
that facilitate andsupportnationalprograms,andavoiding plansthat cannotbe amendedor
adaptedas they areImplemented.Gow (1988) haspointed out that “as ameansof building
commitment,thereIs no substitutefor dialoguein aprocessof joint donor/hostgovernment
identification of programs,whenthis is seenas an exerciseIn which both sides listen, learn,
andmodify theirapproaches.”Thisapproachwassuccessfullyappliedby USAID, projectstaff,
governmentstaff, andNGOsin Swaziland.Asdevelopmentproceeds,experienceenlargesthe
national capacityfor formulatingsound policiesandplansfor future projects.Donorsshould
permitasmuch autonomyaspossible,evenif plansdo not meetthe donor’s expectationsin
every respect(WASH 1990, 1993).

3.6.3 StandardizatIon

DifferencesIn the standardsand technologiesof donor Inputs can often causedifficulties
which, if not resolved,hampersustalnabiity.if the hostcountryis not strongenoughto insist
on standardization,which canbe achievedby waiversthatpermitpurchasesof materialsand
equipmentfrom sourcesother than the donor country, future maintenanceproblemsare
almostinevitable.Donorsshould adjusttheir requirementsfor useof theirown manufactured
equipmentwheneverlocal servicing of thatequipmentis in question.

3.6.4 Coordination

If donor inputs reinforceeach other, they are more likely to be beneficial, provided they
conformto acommon (donor andnational) conceptof sectordevelopment.It is not easyto
predict all requirementsIn the early stagesof sectordevelopment,but agreementon a
commonstrategymakesfor theprofitableuseof experience.In Swaziland,for example,inputs
from ODA, CIDA, and USAID to the water supply and sanitation sector were well
coordinated,consistent,and complementary.Projectsfully supportedthe national interest
(YohalemandHoadley 1990), reinforcingWASH’s conclusion(1990, 1993) thatdonorsare
most successfulwhenthey work togetherto support nationalplans.

Coordinationamongdonorsis necessary,and it should alwaysbe seenas an instrumentto
facilitate developmentassistancefor the good of the host country. If it is interpreted as
collusion among donors for some ulterior end or as a subtle infringement of national
sovereignty,it could adverselyaffect sustainabiity.

S
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3.6.5 Flexibility

The Importance of flexibility and adaptability at all stagesof the project cycle has been
emphasizedin anumberof studies.A project in Thailandsufferedfrom “a designthatspelled
out In detail whatwasto bedoneandwhen.This greatlyhamperedImplementation.Blueprint
designsaregenerallydysfunctionalfor institutional developmentprojects.Instead,aflexible
andevolutionary approachIs necessary”(Finsterbusch1990).

The wfflingness of donors to be flexible and responsiveto needs, to accept national
developmentgoals andpriorities, andto be readyfor changesin timetableswasstressedin a
review of sectordevelopmentin Swaziland(Ntezlndeet al. 1989). A casestudy of sectoral
planning anddevelopmentin Swaziland(YohalemandHoadley 1990) recommendedthat
“donor agenciesshould remain flexible andresponsiveto changingandemergingsectoral
needsandpriorities...andshouldbe sensitiveto the priority of sectordevelopmentneedsand
to the timing of supportactivities. Programsor activitiesshould not beforcedbut rathershould
be supportedwhen the needis felt.”

These examplesreflect the general experienceof the WASH Project (1990) that “it Is
Importantthatthedonorbeflexible enoughIn its policies to permitneedsto be addressedand
opportunities to be seizedin mid-stream.”Thompson (1990) statesthat “uncertainty and
flexibility should be designedinto the projectso activitiesandobjectivescanchangeas more
Information and on-siteexperiencearegained.”

3.66 Comprehensiveness

Developmentin the WS&S sectorbrings benefitsthataremultiplied whenlinked with health
education, community development,primary health care/child survival, water resource
development/irrigation,andenvironmentalprotection.Institutionaldevelopmentstrengthens
organizationalstructure,administrativeskills, andoperationandmaintenancecapacity.

In WASH Projectexperience(1990), “successfulinstitutional developmentprojectsstrive for
comprehensivenessandwide participation [and] watersupply and sanitationdevelopment
proceedsmost effectively when its variouselementsare linked at all levels.” Yohalemand
Hoadley (1990) statedthat “donorsshouldbuy into soundsectoraldevelopmentplans when
designingprojects,funding lessvisible elementsthat facilitate effectiveImplementationand
sustainabilityalong with the more visible capital investmentcomponents.”

3.6.7 Commitment

The commitment of all parties is important for the successand sustainabiity of any
developmentproject. The donor should haveagenuineinterestin sectoraldevelopmentIn
thecountry and,becausebuilding capacityis aslow process,a commitmentoveralong period
of time.
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Casestudiesof sectordevelopmentIn Swaziland (Ntezinde et a!. 1988a,b, 1989) have
Identifiedtwodistinct phases.Thefirst phaserequirestheestablishmentof institutionalcapacity
anda baseof experiencewithout which anunderstandingof the needsof sectordevelopment
is difficult. The secondphaseIncludesplanning, implementation,evaluation,feedback,and
revision. The wholeprocesscantakenearly 10 years.Donor commitmentprovidescontinuity
during the formative stage and allows the accomplishmentsof this period to take root
(Ntezlndeet al. 1989).

A review of sectordevelopmentin Swaziland (Yohalemand Hoadley 1990) cameto the
recommendationthat “donors should be willing to commit themselvesto long-term support
or to extend support of sectoraldevelopmentto permit continuity and establishmentof
developmentInitiatives.” The experienceof the WASH Projectandthe authorsof this study
confirms thisandleadsto the conclusionthat“one of the most damagingmistakesby donors
is refusing to make long-termfinancial commitmentsto countriesIn support of their water
supply andsanitationactivities” (WASH 1990).

S
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4

EVALUATING SUSTAINABILITY

Many interrelatedfactorsaffect the benefit streamof a particular project. Given the many
factorsinvolved, the questionsto be addressednow, are:

• How is sustainabiityto be measured?

• How can specific factorsthat contributeto sustainabiity(or lack of it) be identified?

As discussedin the definition of sustalnabiity,certaincriteria mustbe met:

• Benefitsshould flow at adesirablelevel.

• Theremust be requisiteparticipatinginstitutionsto maintain the benefit stream.

• Theseinstitutionsshouldhaveadequateresources.

U The benefit streamshould continuefor asufficiently long period of time.

Presumingthe project is a typical community-basedWS&S project, It shouldhaveset out to
improve health by providing

U a clean watersupply andthe safedisposalof wastes,

• educationin hygienicpractices,and

U institutional support for managingandmaintaining the facilities and relatedhealth
activities.

Basedon worldwide evidencefrom WS&S projects,healthbenefitswill accrueto individuals,
especiallythose living in substandardenvironments,if their behaviorsresult in increased
quantitiesof clean water being consumedand usedfor hygienicpurposesand if they are
protectedfrom exposureto unsanitarywastes (Okun 1987 and Esrey et al. 1990). This
presumptionis necessarywhen, as is often thecasefor specific locations, thereis insufficient
datarelatedto local healthconditions.

4.1 Key Questions

To assesswhethersustalnabiityhasbeenachievedin aparticular project, severalconditions
must be met. The following key questions,to be posed several years after direct donor
assistancehasbeencompleted,identify conditionswhich attestto sustainedbenefitsfrom a
project.
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1. Are most of the people covered by the project using the facilities?

A usagelevel of atleast50 percentIs consideredacceptable.The useof watersupplyfacilities
will vary duringthe year,dependingon the availability of alternativesourcesof supply. The
50 percentlevel is defined as the averagefor the year.

It is unrealistic for various reasons(social, financial, design) to expectthe entire targeted
populationto be usingthe facilities. Somemayfind the wateroutlets Inconvenientlylocated
or the tasteof the waterunpalatable.Othersmayobjectto latrineodorsor the lackof privacy.
High feesforservices,long waiting linesfor water,apumptoo difficult for childrento operate,
and latrinesthat smallchildren areafraid to usemayalsobe reasonsthatdissuadethem.

Appropriate technologieswill providethe expectedbenefitswhenproperly used,with some
exceptions.For example, potable water can be contaminatedby improperstoragein the
home.Although informationon the effectiveuseof the facilities is usuallydifficult to obtain,
the presumptionis that, if facilities arebeingusedcorrectly, theyare an aid to betterhealth.
Further, if hygieneeducationwasstressedby the project, thenhealthbenefitsarereasonably
assured.

2. Are the facilities in operational order?

At least75 percentof the WS&S systemsshould be in operationalorder at any given time.

The acceptableoperationallevel is higherthanthe usagelevel becausemaintenanceandrepair
depend upon standardsthat can be readily defined, whereasconsumerbehavior is less
predictable.All mechanicalsystemswifi needoccasionalrepairsandbe out of commissionfor

someperiod of time.

To be operational,asystemrequiresthe supportof a qualified repairperson,a supplier of
spareparts,andadequatefunds. The extentto which the facilities areusedwill influencethe
willingnessto providethe funds. However, evenenthusiasticdemandanda readinessto pay
cannotoffset costsbeyondthe users’meansor compensatefor a lack of sparepartsbecause
of import restrictions.

3. Are managementcommitteesfunctioning?

At least75 percentof managementcommitteesshould be meetingperiodically andcarrying
out agreedupon tasks.

Themanagementcommitteesshouldbecarryingout theirdutiesregardingO&M, accounting,
monitoring, and evaluation.Their most important task is to provide overall leadershipto
maintaincommunity supportof the systemandto ensurethat fundsfor O&M areadequate.
Somecommitteesmightexpandtheirwork into othersectors,suchasagricultureoreducation,
which should be seenas astrongindicator of their effectiveness.

S
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4. Are extension agents meeting with committees regularly to facilitate
ongoingactivities?

Extension agentsshouldmeetwith eachcommitteeatleasttwice a yearto provide support
for ongoing activities,to assistIn solving communityproblems,andto provide informationon
new developmentsrelatedto the sector. Ideally, they should continue to reinforcelessons
abouthygieneandthe relation of WS&S to good health. A superiorextensionprogramis
identified primarily by an ongoing programof activities andadequatetransportationfor the
field agents.

5. Are trained repair personsandsupplies of spare parts easily available?

Repair personsmay comefrom the governmentor from the private sector. Government
employeesmusthavean adequatebudgetandreliabletransportation.Privatemechanicsmust
havean assuredmarketfor their servicesandbe paidan acceptablefee. Sparepartsmaybe
provided by eitherthe governmentor private sectorbut mustbe locatedconvenientlyto the
users.

6. Is a specific government agencyeffectivelymanagingthe WS&S sector?

A governmentagencymustbe unambiguouslyin chargeof managingthe sectorandproviding
oversightof the projectarea.If severalministriesareinvolved, coordinationbetweenthem is
essential.One agencyandits staffshould be recognizedashavingclearresponsibilityandbe
given an adequatebudget.

7. Is there an importer or manufacturerof spare parts?

There must be at least oneImporter or manufacturerof spareparts. The Importer maybe
eitherthe governmentitself, acompanyundercontracttothe government,or anindependent
private company.Theremustalsobe adistribution systemfor spareparts.

8. Doeseach institution (community, regional agency,national agency)have
adequatefinancial resources?

Communitiesshouldhaveanestablishedfund to cover O&M costs.Somecommunitiesmay
preferto raisefunds only whenabreakdownoccurs.This is acceptableif the community is
certainit cangetthemoneyfairly quickly, but this practiceis not recommended.Regionaland
nationalagenciesshould haveadequatefunds to employ the requisitenumberof extension
agentsandto equipthemwith thetransportationandmaterialsto carryout their work. In fact,
if the responsesto the firstsevenquestionsabovearepositive,thenthatis a sufficient indicator
that adequatefinancial resourcesexist.

In summary,affirmativeresponsesto the eightquestionsabovewould leadto aconclusionthat
the benefitsprovidedby aspecificprojectarebeingsustained.In reality,meetingthe threshold
values of questions1 and2 are the critical tests,sincethey tendto IntegratefactorsIn the
remainingquestions.Questions3 through8 identify factorsandconditionsthat constitutean
Institutional capacityto use andrepairthe facilities.
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4.2 Factors Affecting Sustainability

Judging whether a project and its benefits are sustainableis important as a means of
determinIngprojectsuccess.However, understandingwhat factorsinfluencesustainabiityIs
evenmore importantfor designingbetter projectsin the future.

Chapter2 describedthe factorsaffecting project sustainabiity.The relative importanceof
institutionsandthe factorsinfluencing themchangeover time.

In the project designphase,the key institutionsarethe nationalWS&S agency,the donor,
andthe community. The key developmentprocessesinclude designandparticipation.

In the projectImplementationphase,the key institutionsarethe regional agency,the donor,
the private sector, the project managementstaff, andthe community. The development
processes include participation, construction, O&M, health education, financing,
communication,andmonitoringandevaluation.Technologiesandtheirusebecomeimportant
in this phase.

In the post-projectphase,during whichtimesustainabiityis measured,the keyinstitutionsare
the nationalagency,the regionalagency,the privatesector,andthecommunity.Theexternal
Institutions, project staff anddonor, are removedfrom the picture. The key development
processesare participation, continued health education, O&M (including management),
financing, monitoring,andcommunication.The properuseof technologiescontinuesto be
important.

Contextualfactors, which arepresentin every phase,may alternativelygrow or diminish in
Importancesincetheychangeovertime. The relationshipbetweeninstitutionsandthe factors
affecting themarecomplexandwill doubtlesslyvarybetweenspecific projectsandcountries.

4.3 Supplemental Questions for Assessmentof Sustalnability

Severaladditional questionscanbe usedto identify andunderstandthe relative importance
of factorsinfluencingsustainabiity.Thequestionsrelatetoinstitutions,developmentprocesses,
project, donors,andcontexts.Whereverfeasible,a thresholdvalue is indicated. Becauseof
the subjectivenature of the issue,however,most of the questionsarenot measurablein a
quantitativemannerandcanbe addressedonly in a generalsense.

• Institutions

o National Agency

1. Do nationalagencyactionshavea long-termcommitmentto project goals?

2. Is there a national policy statementthat clearly defines the respective
responsibilitiesof the government,the community, andthe private sector;
financing mechanisms;equipmentstandardization;and arrangementsfor
providing spareparts?
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o RegionalAgencies

3. Do regional agencieshavework plans for extensionactivitiesthat include
reInforcing health educationmessagesandperiodic (semiannualat least)
monitoringof community activities?

o Communities

4. Are communityWS&S committeesor keyindividualsconfidentof managing
the WS&S facilities andrelatedactivities?

5. Are userssatisfiedwith the serviceprovided andcontentto seeno changes?

6. Are morewomenservingon WS&S committeesandparticipatingin activities
thanbeforethe project began?

o Private Sector

7. Are trainedmechanicsavailableto maintain andrepairthe facilities?

8. Is there an importer or manufacturerof spare parts and a systemfor
distributing them?

• DevelopmentProcesses

o Design

9. Did designdocumentsspellout sustainabiityasan objectiveto be attained?

10. Did communitiesprovide substantiveinput into problem identificationand
project design?

11. Was a baselinesurveycarried out to verify projectassumptionsandobtain
informationon knowledge,attitudes,andpracticesrelatedto WS&S?

o Participation

12. Werecommunitiesgiven avoiceandvotein all aspectsof the projectcycle?

13. Do WS&S committeesparticipate in O&M managementand financial
decisions?

o Health Education

14. Is there evidenceof positivebehaviorsrelatedto hygiene (suchas proper
storageof water, useof soap,andclean latrines)?

15. Is theredemonstratedknowledgeof the causesof diarrheaandotherwater-
relateddiseasesandof ORS preparation?
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0 CommunIcation

16. Do communitiesreceiveinformationaboutWS&S throughthe mediaand/or

extensionagents?

17. Do WS&S committeeshave adequate communication channels with
governmentagenciesandthe private sectorto expresscommunity needs?

DO&M

18. Did the project design specify the responsibilities of the community,
governmentagencies,and the private sector and describethe financing
mechanismsfor O&M?

19. Are O&M rolesclearly definedandunderstoodby all responsibleparties?

20. Is the ownershipof WS&S facilities clearly defined?

o Financing

21. Do the responsibleparties(communitiesor governmentagencies)havethe
resourcesto cover recurring O&M costs?

o Monitoring

22. Hasthe project beenmonitoredto verify that all benchmarksof progress,
such as the items in this list, havebeenmet? (Theuseof abaselinesurvey
is an importanttool in determiningbenchmarks.)

23. Did communitiestake part in the evaluation design and the review of
conclusionsasameansof indicatingwhethertheyweresatisfiedwith project
benefits?

• Technologies

24. Wereselectedtechnologiesthe most appropriatein terms of affordability,
maintainability,andthe level of servicedesired?

U Project

25. Wastheprojectmanagedwithin theexistingInstitutionalstructuretofacilitate
continuationof activitiesafterthe completionof constructionor wasaspecial
project organizationcreated?

26. Was at least 15 percent of pre-completionproject resourcesspent on
institution-building activities, including the training of trainers?

27. Was there evidence of flexibility in adapting to problems related to
sustainabiityduring the courseof implementation?
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• Donor

28. Hastherebeencontinuingdonorinterestin sustainabiityprior to andduring
projectimplementationandsupportfor the transitionto operationalstatus?

• Context

29. Havetherebeenanycontextualfactors(e.g.,droughts,high inflation rates,
political upheavals,etc.)sincetheprojectwascompletedthathaveadversely
affectedthe benefitstream?

4.4 Selectionof Case Studies

In order to test the guidelinesfor measuringsustainabiity,casestudieswerecarriedout. In a
searchfor projectsfor field-testing,USAID missionsthat hadfundedWS&S projectswere
askedto determineinterestin aprojectsustainabiityassessment.The missionswereassured
that they would not be requiredto provide any support,andthat althoughfull post-project
evaluationsarenot normally carriedout, this would be an opportunity to gatherinformation
that would aid future project designandperformance.

The criteria for selectingthe projectswereas follows:

U The project hadbeensuccessfulin meetingmost of its objectives.

• Projectconstructionhadbeencompletedfor atleasttwo years,with no furtherdonor
inputs.

• The project facilities and benefits were being overseenby local institutions at the
community level and/or governmentagency level.

The missionswere informed that the WASH assessmentwould involve

• meeting with community organizationsandgovernmentagenciesin the sector

• reviewing documentsandreports relatedto the project andthe sector, and

• accompanyingknowledgeableextensionagentson field visitsto WS&S facilitiesto see
whetherhygienepracticeshad improved.

The searchled to the selectionof projectsin two countries,LesothoandIndonesia.Lesotho
wasselectedprimarily becauseof the USAID Mission’s interestin assessingasectorin which
it hadnot beeninvolved in recentyears.In the mid-1980’s,themission hadlaunchedamajor
effort to providepotablewaterto virtually all the ruralareasof the country, andthe effort was
pronouncedasuccess.WASH carriedout aprivatization study at the endof the project but
little wasknown of its presentstatus.While USAID’s involvementin the WS&S sectorhas
beenterminated,otherdonorshavesinceprovided assistance.

Indonesiawasselectedbecauseof CARE’s Interestin assessingWS&S projectsit hadcarried
out In severalareas of the country some years earlier. CARE/Indonesia provided an
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Interestingexampleof anongovernmentalorganizationworkinginWS&S development.CARE
andWASH sharedthe costsof the field studysinceCARE wantedthe assessmentto cover
amuch wider areathanWASH originally envisioned.

JonathanHodgkin, aWASH consultantandco-authorof this report, carriedout both field
assessments,spendingtwo weeks In Lesotho and five weeks in Indonesia. A detailed
descrIptionof the field assessmentsis attachedin separateAppendix A andB.

4.~5 Results of CaseStudies

In bothLesothoandIndonesia,it wasfound thatprojectbenefitswerecontinuingata reduced
but acceptablelevel (ClassIII) andthereforethe projectsweredeemedsuccessfulin achieving
sustalnabiity.A summaryof responsesto “key questions”is provided in Table 1.

Thenegativeresponsesin Table 1 areclearindicatorsof factorswhich, in hindsight,deserved
moreemphasisduringproject designandimplementationto achievethe goalof sustainabiity.

It is apparentthatthe two casestudiesweremarkedlydifferentandthatthe respectiveprojects
were carriedout In very different ways. Lesotho is somewhatunique in Africa in several
importantaspects.TheLesothoprojectfocusedonimproving thenationalwatersupplyagency
andwasthereforehighly centralized.It did not rely on community organizationsin managing
thesystemsalthoughmuchemphasiswasplacedon communityparticipationin construction.
The communitieslookedto the nationalagency(or regionalofficesof the nationalagency)for
repairs.Giventhe smallsize of Lesotho,however,amorecentralizedmanagementapproach
wasnot amajordisadvantage.Since1989, when the USAID project wascompleted,more
emphasishassincebeenplacedby the wateragencyon community managementand, if this
continues,mayturn out to be avery positiveevolution. The proximity of Lesotho to South
Africa and its relatively healthy economyis an advantagesince it provideseasily accessible
sparepartsandjobs which produceremittancesfor community use.

Indonesiais alsouniqueIn manywaysandstandsin starkcontrastto Lesotho.The seriesof
CARE projectswerecarriedout with minimal contactwith governmentagencies.Most of the
communitiesinvolved are isolated and generallyhad not receivedgovernment-provided
services.CARE placedemphasison establishingcommunity self-reliance,andthis approach
wasadoptedby the communities.The choiceof springcappIng asthe preferredtechnology
andsolid constructiontechniqueshaveprovento be goodapproachesthathaveenduredwell
andprovide an acceptablelevel of serviceto the communitiesInvolved.

Somesignificant similarities are sharedby the two projects.Neithercountry had aWS&S
sectorpolicy whichadequatelydelineatedacleardivision of responsibilitiesamonginstitutions.
Financialresourcesweremarginalat both the community level andthe nationalgovernment
level. More emphasison training would havebeenbeneficialin bothcountries.Both projects
faced problemsIn keepinghandpumpsoperational, which underlinesthe needto choose
simpletechnologieswhenevercommunitiesmustshoulderresponsibilityfor maintenance.
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In spiteof the conclusionthatthe projectbenefitsarebeingsustainedin Lesotho,it Is afragile
situation that has dependedon external aid (primarily from the Swiss) to reinforce the
institutionsinvolved. The definition of sustalnabiityallows for somedependenceon external
supportaslongas themajortasksarecarriedout by internalInstitutions.Lesothoarguablyfalls
within theseparameters,althoughbarely so.

The “key questions”usedin the casestudieswere generallyfound effectiveIn drawing out
importantfactorsdeterminingsustainabiity.The questionnairewaspurposelylimited in the
number of questionsin an attempt to identify the most Important factorsin an efficient
manner. In future studies somemodifications or additions to the questionnairemay be
necessaryto fit the specifics of the country and/or project Involved and to identify and
describemoresubtle factorsand issues.
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Table 1

Responses to Questions for Measuring Sustainability

Question Lesotho Indonesia

Are at least 50% of the people covered by the
project using the facilities?

Yes Yes

Are at least 75% of the facilities in operational
order?

Yes Yes

1. Do national agency actions manifest a long term
commitment to project goals?

Yes Yes, partially

2. Is there a national policy statement that clearly
defines the respective responsibilities of the
government, the community, and the private
sector; financing mechanisms; equipment
standardization; arrangements for providing
spare parts? -

No, not entirely No

3. Do regional agencies have work plans for
extension activities that include reinforcing
health education messages and periodic
(semiannual at least) monitoring of community
activities?

Yes, but health ed
not included

No, CARE
provides this

~

4. Are community WS&S committees or key
individuals confident of managing the WS&S
facilities and related activities?

No Yes, for
gravity
system, no
for
handpumps

5. Are users satisfied with the service provided and
content to see no changes?

Yes Yes

6. Are more women serving on WS&S committees
and participating in activities than before the
project began?

Yes No

7. Are trained mechanics available to maintain and
repair the facilities?

Yes Yes

8. Is there an importer or manufacturer of spare
parts and a system for distributing them?

Yes, but
handpumps
lacking

Yes, except
for Bandung
pumps

9. Did design documents spell out sustainability as
an objective to be attained?

No Yes
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Question Lesotho Indonesia

10. Did communities provide substantive input into
problem identification and project_design?

Yes Yes

11. Was a baseline survey carried out to verify
project assumptions and obtain information on
knowledge, attitudes, and practices related to
WS&S?

Yes, but belatedly No

12. Were communities given a voice and vote in all
aspects of the project cycle?

No, not
adequately

Yes, and
increasingly
so for more
recent
activities

13. Do WS&S committees participate in O&M
management and financial decisions?

Yes Yes, partially

14. Is there evidence of positive behaviors related to
hygiene (such as proper storage of water, use of
soap, and clean latrines)?

Yes No, not
generally

1 5. Is there demonstrated knowledge of the causes
of diarrhea and other water related diseases and
of ORS preparation?

Yes Yes, partial

1 6. Do communities receive information about
WS&S through the media or extension agents?

Yes No

17. Do WS&S committees have adequate
communication channels with government
agencies and the private sector to express
community needs?

No, agents
ineffective

Yes, in some
cases

1 8. Did the project design specify the responsibilities
of the community, government agencies, and
the private sector and describe the financing
mechanisms for O&M?

Yes, but
inadequately

No, but info
conveyed to
communities

1 9. Are O&M roles clearly defined and understood
by all responsible parties?

No Yes

20. Is the ownership of WS&S facilities clearly
defined?

No, policy and
practice differ

Yes

21. Do the responsible parties (communities or
government agencies) have the resources to
cover recurring O&M costs?

No, not entirely Yes, but
fragile
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Question Lesotho Indonesia

22. Has the project been monitored to verify that all
benchmarks of progress, such as the items in
this list, have been met? (The use of baseline
survey is an important tool in determining
benchmarks.)

Yes, partially

~

Yes

23. Did communities take part in the evaluation
design and the review of conclusions as a means
of indicating whether they were satisfied with
project benefits?

No No

24. Were selected technologies the most appropriate
in terms of affordability, maintainability, and the
level of service desired?

Yes, but
handpumps have
problems

Yes, for
springs

No, for
handpumps

25. Was the project managed within the existing
institutional structure to facilitate continuation of
activities after it ended as opposed to creating a
special project organization?

Yes No

26. Was at least 1 5 percent of project resources
spent on institution-building activities, including
the training of trainers?

No, but training
emphasized

No, probably
not

-

27. Was there evidence of flexibility in adapting to
problems related to sustainability during the
course of implementation?

Yes, but very
slow

Yes

28. Has there been continuing donor interest in
sustainability prior to and during project
implementation and support for the transition to
post project status?

No, not sufficient Yes,
particularly
as projects
near
completion

29. Have there been any contextual factors (e.g.,
droughts, high inflation rates, political upheavals,
etc.) since the project was completed that have
adversely affected the benefit stream?

No No
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5

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Overthe past13 years,WASH hasevaluatedmanyprojects,Including two for thisstudy,and
hasfound that far too many lack the critical ingredientsfor sustalnabiity.Fromthe authors’
perspective,few projects have yet been undertakenin the WS&S sector of developing
countrieswhich havesuccessfullyachievedarecommendedbalanceof providingwatersupply
andsanitationserviceswith healtheducationandempowermentof local institutionsto manage
their systen-ison asustainablebasis.Many projectshavebeenpartiallysuccessful,sufficiently
soto provide important benefits,but nonehavemaximizedthe full potential of the sector.

Whatguidance,then,canbe givento projectdesignersandmanagersto improvethissituation
andassurethatproject benefitswill besustained?Thefollowing recommendationssummarize
someof the moreimportantIssuesthatmust be addressed.Theyshould be viewedasaset
of measuresthat are interrelatedandtendto overlap. They are not presentedin order of
Importancenor as a linear sequenceof stepsbut rather as a compendiumof key factors.
Specific settingswill vary, andproject officersmustbe discriminatingin choosingamongthe
factors.

1. Identify andassessthe project beneficiariesor targetpopulation

Who will benefitby theproject?A thoroughunderstandingof beneficiariesandtheirmotivation
for particIpationis critical to success.The lack of adequatecleanwaterandsanitationmustbe
seenby beneficiariesasaproblem, andthe proposedinterventionto solve the problemmust
be recognizedas aviable solution. Therewill be otherindirect beneficIaries,apartfrom the
communitiesreceivingWS&S services,suchasrepairpersons,governmentagencystaff, local
politicians, to namea few, who must alsobe identified.

2. Understandtheknowledge,attitudes,andpracticesof thetargetpopulation

A RAPstudyshouldbe undertakenduringthe designphaseor atthe beginningof the project.
It will serveto refine the project designandprovide abenchmarkfor future evaluations.

3. Involve the beneficiariesandotherstakeholdersin the project design

Community leaders,nationaland regionalagencyofficials, andrepresentativesof the private
sectorshould be brought together to assistwith the designas the key stakeholdersin the
project. Beneficiariesshould be viewedas consumerswith demandssothat their needsare
directly addressedin the design.Specialattention should be paid to assuringthat women
leadersarepart of the processandthat their particular needsareincluded.
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4. Ensurethe commitment of national Institutions to the project

Assessthe political will of the pertinentinstitutionsandsolidify their commitmentto theproject
goals.Review their capability andcapacity to carry out necessaryactivities. Canthey fulfill
promisedactions?Verify if thereareanylegal or policy constraIntsthatarelimiting to project
objectives.

5. RevIewthe resourcesof regional Institutions

Regionalinstitutionsshouldhaveadequatenumbersof trainedextensIonagentsequippedwith
the tools, materials,andtransportationthey needto function effectively. Extensionagents
provide the critical communicationlink with the beneficiariesandthusactas the linchpin of
project success.

6. RevIewcommunity managementresources

Whereverpossible,existing community structuresshould be usedandstrengthened.Rural
communitiesare likely to be deficient in somekey skills, and it is importantto identify what
theseare.

7. Emphasizetraining to strengtheninstitutions at all levels

The training of key staffat all levelsIs essentialbecausemanagementskills are often in short
supply. Training should employ adult educationtechniques,and the material should be
presentedin logical progression,ratherthan In single episodes,to facilitate retention.An In-
house training capability within pertinent institutions should be consideredas a project
objective.

8. Establish interagency coordination

WS&S projects invariably involve severalministries, typically those concerned with public
works, health, sanitation, rural development,urban Infrastructure,and, increasIngly, the
environment.If thereis no permanentinteragencycommitteeunder astrongchairpersonthat
meets regularly, a body answering that need should be established.Special project
Implementationunits shouldbe avoided.A roundtableconsensusprocessshouldbe adopted
fordecision-making,withequalweightgivento social,economic,andenvironmentalconcerns.

9. Developflexible workpians

Flexible workplansareakey ingredientin the successof a project. Planningworkshopsare
essentialto bring key stakeholderstogetherat regularintervalsto reviewprogressandrevise
targetswhennecessary.Anticipatory solutionsshouldbe stressedratherthanend-of-pipeline
reactiveapproachesto problem-solving.

10. RecognIzethe role of the privatesector

In manyarenas,the privatesectorIsmoreefficientthangovernmentagencies,andthe servIces
it offersshouldbeused.Construction,drilling, repairs,andthesupplyanddistribution of spare
partsprovide the most obviousopportunities. Are free-marketmechanismsin force or are
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there regulatory constraintsacting againstthe private sector?In some countries it will be
necessaryto set asidecertainproject activitiesfor private entrepreneursto encouragetheir
participation.

11. Selectappropriatetechnologies

Technologiesmust be chosenwith due considerationfor the managementsystemthat wifi
overseethe operation,maintenance,repair, andfinancing of a facility. Thispoint should be
obviousbut Is too oftenoverlooked.Anothercritical elementof technologychoice Is to assure
energyefficiency. The rangeof poweralternativesIndudeshuman,gravity, solar, wind, and
fuels. Eachhasparticular advantagesanddisadvantagesthatmust be carefully weighed.

12. Develop a reliable O&M system

O&M managementmodels range from highly centralized ones, to those with shared
responsibilities,andthose that give the community completeautonomy.Each model has
meritsdependingon the circumstances.The importantpoint is thatthe O&M systemshould
be developedat the projectdesignstageandshould be firmly establishedearlyin the project
implementation stage.It is critical that the chosensystemhave time to matureand face
situationsrequiring Independentproblem-solvingbeforetheendof the project. The needfor
fine-tuning the systemshould be expected,with emphasison repair and rehabilitation of
facilities. Conservationstrategies,suchascontrolling leaksin pipelines,will beneededto avoid
lossof preciousresources.Is thereawritten agreementthatestablishesspecificresponsibilities
including who ownsthe facilities, undertakesrepairs,suppliesspareparts,provideshygiene
training,andwho mustpayandhow much?Theseissuesarecentralto the O&M process(and
sustainabiity)and must be clearly understoodby all participants.

13. Foster openandextensivecommunication

Both the beneficiariesand thoseexecutingthe project must be in constantcommunication
aboutnew developmentsandthe changestheynecessitateIn project activities.The extension
agentis anintegralpart of the communicationprocesspreciselybecausehe or sheboth gives
and receivesmessages.Masscommunicationthrough radioandothermediaalsoplay a role
In project support. Messagesshould be designedto addressa wide audienceso that all
stakeholdersarereached.Specialattentionshould be paidto women, youth, the poor, and
ethnicand religiousminorities.

14. Ensure that beneficiaries are educatedIn all the benefits they will receive

Somebenefits,such as theaddedconvenienceof havingapiped watersystemin the home,
will be readilyapparentandvalued.Others,such asa reductionIn water-relateddisease,will
not alwaysbe obviousto people with limited education.Hygiene educationIs essentialfor
severalreasons:to motivatepeopleto adopthabitswhich avoidunhealthypractices,to assure
that facilities are used in the most efficient manner,andto increasedemandfor WS&S
services.
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15. Ensurefinancial viability

Financial viability dependson the beneficiaries’willingness to pay. This is conditionedby
whethertheyhavethe means,whethertheybelIevethe servicewill benefitthempersonally,
andwhethertheyperceivethat its costsarereasonableandequitablydistributed.Willingness
to payIs complexandinvolvesastrongpsychologicalelementwhich is sometimesdifficult to
judge. Asking beneficiariesto pay before servicesarebegunIs arecommendedapproach.It
is necessaryto establishthe financialsystemearlyin the projectto allow fine tuning. Full life-
cycle accountingIs requiredto determinecostsover time andthus establishacost/revenue
streamthat will avoid unanticipateddeficits. Bookkeepingthat is opento public scrutiny will
developcommunity trust that funds arebeingcollectedanddistributedequitably.

16. Devisean acceptablecost-sharingformula

Cost-sharinginvolves a delicate balance. There are differing views as to the role that
governmentshould play in fInancingWS&S services.Somegovernmentsseeit asarequired
public service.Othersrecognizethefrailty of governmentswith manyconflicting demandson
their servicesandrecommendthat servicesbe determinedby marketdemandon apay-as-
you-go basis.Typically therewill be asharing.Ideally, beneficiariesshouldbechargeddirectly
at leastfor the recurring costsof O&M. Capital and/or depreciationcostswill often be the
responsibilityof the government.How much cangovernmentafford?Whateverthe formula
arrivedat, it shouldbe madeclearto all stakeholders.Having donorspay ashareof recurrent
costs Is not recommended.

17. Publicize project accomplishmentsto build support

Sustainabiityrequiresthecontinuedsupportof all stakeholders.Briefingthemperiodicallyand
showcasingproject successesat opportunetimesIs an important strategy.Identifying whIch
stakeholdersare critical for support after the project Is completedand donor inputs are
withdrawn is a necessarystep.

18. Maintain an awarenessof contextual factors

Although contextualfactorsarebeyondinstitutional control,it is still necessaryto maintainan

awarenessof themandplanresponses.Unusualeventssuchasdroughts,high Inflation rates,
or political upheavalmaynot occur often, but they maybe predictablein a specificsetting.
Contingencyplanning is only prudent.

19. Recognizethe developmentallimits of the natural resourcebase

It should be apparentthat the benefitsof aWS&S projectcanbe sustainedonly if the water
resourcesare sustained.Each watershedhas inherent physical limits to water resource
development.RecognitionIs neededof the water yield of aparticular watershedand of its
absorptivecapacity to neutralize wastes now and for future generations.Environmental
assessmentsareneededto Identify potentialimpactsandrecommendmitigationmeasuresthat
canbe designedinto the project. Is therepublic supportfor environmentalprotection?Public
educationshould be IncludedIn projectobjectivesto enhancethe environmentalethic of the
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population.Policiesshouldbeaimedat placingmoreemphasison waterconservation,waste
water andbiosolidsreuse,and on rehabilitatingexistingfacilities andequipmentin order to
savelimited resources.

Sustainabthtyrequirescontinuedanalysisandtheflexibility to adoptnew approaches.It would
be unrealistic to expect sustainabiity without long-term commitment on the part of all
participants:on thepart of donorstotechnicalandmanagerialtraining andhealthandhygiene
education,of host countrygovernmentsto fosteringcommunity development,andof local
communitiesto assumingresponsibility for the managementand financial viability of their
systems.The themethat should be stressedis the needfor a philosophyof development
assistancealongwith a shift in the watersupply andsanitationsectorfrom an earlierfocus on
narrowlydefinedservice-deliveryoutputsto aconcernwith sustainabitty.Thisrequiresalong-
term commitmentto building indigenousinstitutionswhich identify sustainabiityasthe critical
determinantof project success.
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USAID RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROJECT
IN LESOTHO
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A

USAID RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROJECT IN
LESOTHO

1 Goals of Lesotho Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project

TheUSAID-fundedRuralWaterSupplyandSanitationProject(RWSSP)operatedfromMarch
1981 until August 1989 ata funding level of $12,036,000.

The statedproject goalwas “to assistthe governmentof Lesothoin improving the healthand
basic livIng conditions of Lesotho’s rural poor, who compriseapproxImately 94% of the
population.”The purposeandprincipal focus of the project was “to assistthe governmentof
LesothoIn developingthe institutional capacityof the Village WaterSupply Section(VWSS)
to design, construct, and maintain new and existing rural water supply systemswhich
adequatelyreflect healthandsanitaryeducationconsiderations.”

Five specific outputs weredetailedin the original project paper:

• To train Basotho(the peopleof Lesothoarereferredto as“Basotho”), including three
long-termengineerstrainedto B.S. level, 20 long-termparticipantstrainedIn specific
technicalskills, and547villagerstrainedas “waterrninders” (orunpaidguardIansand
maintenanceworkers);

• To constructnew andreconstructexistingrural watersupply systems(142 new and
68 reconstructedsystemsover the first sevenyearsof the project);

• To establishregionalanddistrict maintenancecenters(oneregionalandthreedistrict
centers);

• To improve organizationaland operationalprocedures (focus on tasks such as
planning,transportmanagement,financial recordkeeping,andmaterialandInventory

management);

• To improve coordinationbetweenthe Ministry of Health (MOH) andthe Ministry of
Rural Development(by providing ahealtheducationspecialistto work with the MOH
healtheducationunit).
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2 Sector Background

TheRWSSPwasprecededby aseriesof activitiesthatprovidedthe backgroundandcontext
for this project. During the severaldecadesprior to the RWSSP,the governmentpolicy was
that villagers should initiate requests for improved water supply through the Village
DevelopmentCommittee(VDC). The VDC wasexpectedto collect anddonatesomeof the
funds for constructionand provide unskilled labor. The governmentwould provide skilled
techniciansandadditionalfunds (usuallyfrom adonor) to completethe system.This self-help
approachcontinuesto be the basisfor establishmentof ruralwatersupplysystemsin Lesotho.

By the late 1970s,researchersandsectorspecialistsidentified anumberof problemswith this
approach,severalof which still havenot beencompletelyaddressed.First, the demandfor
systemsfar outstrippedthe government’sability to provide them. (This problem hasnow
largelybeenaddressedby the RWSSPandotherdonor-fundedprojects.) Second,it wasnot
clearto villagers what happenedto the funds they had collectedand depositedwith the
government.This was a partIcular problem when villagers all too frequently encountered
delays in establishingwatersystems.Third, the self-helpassumptionwas thatvillages would
be responsiblefor all maintenance,thoughin many casesthey did not havethe technical
capacity,local funds, or governmentbackstoppingnecessaryfor the task. Finally, politically
basedVDCs managedthe programwith political favoritism,from the governmentlevel to the
community level.

Suchsituationsprompteda seriesof recommendationsfor the future of Lesotho’srural water
supply program, including:

• Disposeof the backlogof requestsfor new watersupply systemsbut maintainand
rehabilitateexistingones,while establishingclearcriteria for village selectionto allow
rational prioritizing of plans andschedulesfor the future;

• Build an institutionalizedmaintenancecapability, with the governmentresponsiblefor
major repairs and system renovation and villagers (trained as “waterminders”)
responsiblefor minor repairs;

• Use village funds to establisha maintenancefund anddevelopnonpolitical, locally
elected Village Water Committees (VWCs) with strengthenedDistrict Community
DevelopmentOfficers providing managementtraining;

• Encouragedonorsto supportcapacitybuilding for the entiresectorratherthan fund
isolatedprojects.

3 Project Activities

The majoractivities of the RWSSPwereto strengthenthe VWSS andcontinueconstruction
of new watersystemsto increasethe availability of potable waterto rural Lesotho. These
activitiesrespondto thesectoraldevelopmentgoalsandtheneedfor acceleratedconstruction
asexpressedprior to project initiation. Although neverexplicitly statedin projectdocuments,
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It is clearthattheseconstructionandcoveragegoalsweredriven by the InternationalDrinking
Water Supply and SanitationDecade(IDWSSD) goals,which were formulated In the late
1970sandrestatedfor LesothoIn a sectoralactionplan In 1983.

The RWSSPalsoincluded healtheducationcomponentsand asanitationcomponent.The
healtheducationcomponentconsistedof placinganexpatriatehealtheducatorwith tiesto the
project in the MOH. His Initial two-yearcontractwasextendedto more thansIx years.The
rural sanitationcomponent was to be addressedInitially through a serIes of “sanitary
experiments,”including pilot projectsIn latrine construction, dotheswashingfacilities, and
communalshowers.As the projectdeveloped,amuchlargerpilot rural sanitationprojectwas
launchedwith supportthroughUNDP andUNICEF. USAID decidedthat ratherthan initiate
additional activities, It would supportthis pilot project.

In responseto a clearly expressedneed,the RWSSP focused initial project activities on
strengtheningthemaintenancecapabilityof the VWSS.This work wassupportedby the five-
yearefforts of a maintenanceengineerwho, with a Danish volunteer, helped expandthe
vehicle, drill rig, andwatersystemmaintenancesectionfrom asmallnucleusof mechanicsto
threeregional workshops,threeregional repairteams,andapreventivemaintenanceteam.
Threeregional systemmaintenanceteamswerealsoestablished,alongwith a teamstationed
at Mafetingto focusspecificallyon handpumps.The RWSSPmaintenanceeffort appearsto
havebeenfocusedmore on establishingVWSS capability asexpressedIn the project paper
andlesson developingthe capabilityof vifiagesto manage,operate,andmaintaintheir own
systems.EstablishingVWCs, ensuringcollection of fundsfor maintenance,andnamingand
training “waterminders”was left largelyto the District Rural DevelopmentOfficers (DRDOs)
andthe training sectionof VWSS. Specificsustainabilitygoalswere not explicitly statedIn the
project paper, nor wereindicators relatedto sustalnability.

4 Achievementsand Current Status

TheRWSSP’saccomplishmentswereImpressiveasmeasuredagainststatedprojectgoals.The
project completed605systemsservingmorethan310,000people,far surpassingthe original

goal of 210 new and reconstructedwater supply systemsserving an estimated180,000
people. It establishedthreeregional and one dIstrict maintenancecenter(in Kubutswana,
Mohale’s Hoek, Maputsoe,andQuthing). Threeengineersweretrained; 90 staff members
receivedlong-term in-country training; andmorethan2,500“waterminders,” village health
workers,governmentextensionworkers,andothersattendedshort-termtraining courses.As
aresultof RWSSP,the VWSS is a muchmorematureorganizationthanatproject inception.
Its staff hasgrownfrom 100to 328membersandits organizationalstructureis clearlydefined.
The expatriatehealth educator,who spentsix-and-a-halfyears on the project, Improved
coordination betweenMOH andthe VWSS.

The successof the RWSSPwasachievedthrough substantialsupportfrom the Government
of Lesotho(GOL) aswell asanumberof otherdonors,Including the Swiss, the British, the
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Germans,UNICEF, and the EEC. HELVETAS, a Swiss NGO, supportedthe institution
capacity-buildingprocessduring the RWSSPandcontinuesthatwork today.

In spite of the gains in rural water sectororganizationaldevelopmentandthe impressive
constructionrecord duringthe RWSSP,severalissuesremain.Somemaydirectly Impactthe
sustalnabilityof project benefitsandthe measurabilityof thosebenefits.Theseissuescanbe
groupedinto five broad, interconnectedcategories:

• Sectoralpolicy andInstitutional development;

• The legacyof the focus on construction;

• Village-level organizations;

• Operation,maintenance,andcostrecovery;and

• Health benefits.

4.1 Sectoral Policy andInstitutional Development

The VWSS doesnot haveageneralpolicy clearly statingits goalsandstrategiesfor achieving
sustainablewater supplies or sustainability as an institution. As a result, no guidanceis
available for Individuals within the VWSS when making decisions or for government
adminIstratorsresponsiblefor the section.This makesit difficult for the VWSS to implement
decisionsit seesasvital to effectiveoperation,andit allows thegovernmentor donorsto make
decisionsthatarenot consistentwith institutional developmentand long-termsustainabiity.

Specificpoliciesregardinggovernmentrolesin operationsandmaintenance,privatizationof
maintenanceactivities,andpaymentfor maintenanceservicesareeithernonexistentor difficult
to administer.For example,the 1991 policy for the recoveryof maintenancecostsmandates
that villagerspay the governmentapercentageof maintenanceor repairservicesrendered.
However, the VWSS Is not legally mandatedto acceptpaymentsomonitoring repayment
rates is difficult. In addition, the definitions of routine maintenance(to be performed by
villagers) and major maintenance(to be performed by the VWSS) are open to broad
interpretation.Otheravenuesfor maintenanceandrepair, suchascontractingwith theprivate
sector, arenot Identified.

In addition, the VWSS believesthat for progressto occur, constructionmust be prioritized
geographically.It believesthatmanagementandtransportationefficienciescanbe achieved
by concentratingwork in limited areas.However, currentcriteria for village selectionandthe
criteria specifiedby donorslimit the ability of the VWSS to Implementthis policy. With no
clearlystatedpolicy, donorscanandhaveconstructedwatersupplysystemswithout following
accepteddesignstandardsor acceptedcommunity managementand financial contribution
approaches.

Today, the VWSS still dependsheavily on expatriatestaff, both In line positions and as
advisors. The senior engineerresponsible for the VWSS is a Mosotho, but half of the
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headquartersseniorstaff are expatriatesandsix of 13 regional and district engineersare
expatriates.This situation Is largely the result of the growth of the VWSS and its statusin
governmentas asectionratherthanadivision. Division statuswould upgradesalariesto a
competitivelevel thatwould helptheorganizationretainengineeringandseniortechnicalstaff.

4.2 Legacyof Focuson Construction

The legacyof the focus on constructionfosteredduring the RWSSPhasbeento leave the
maintenanceaspectsof ruralwatersupply In theshadows.Forawhile, theVWSS encouraged
competition amongdistricts for coveragegoals. During one four-year period, a cup was
awardedto the district that constructedsuppliesthatservedthe largestpopulation. Although
VWSS managementunderstandsthatthis constructionbiascannotandshouldnot continue,
changingcourseis difficult whenthe VWSS staff includes36 constructionteamsanddonors
continuetobeinterestedin funding constructionactivities.Whilefundinglevelsforconstruction
will decline,astheyhavealreadywith the completionof the project,shiftingfocusto the more
difficult tasksof operationsandmaintenance(O&M) managementat the governmentand
vifiage level will not be easy.Themagnitudeof themaintenanceproblemis not known. Both
observationsandstatisticssuggestthat communitiesarenot coming forward whenproblems
occur either becausethey don’t know the procedureor they are concernedaboutthe cost
(now that a limited cost recoveryprogramhasbeen implemented).BecauseVWSS doesnot
know the statusof many systemsinstalledduring the 1980s, It is hamperedin any effort to
Increasethe focus on maintenance.

4.3 Village-level Organizations

Perhapsoneof the mostdifficult problemshasbeenthedevelopmentandstrengtheningof
village-level organizations.The RWSSP incorrectly assumedthat the District Community
DevelopmentOfficers (later namedDRDOs) would provide the necessaryinformation for
communitiesto apply for an improvedwatersystemandthe necessarysupportto establish
functioning VWCs capableof managingand maintainingwater systems.The DRDOs had
neither the resourcesnor the training necessaryto adequatelyfulfill thesefunctions while
continuing their otherduties. The ongoingfocus on constructiondid not allow the program
to slow down andwork to solvetheseobvious problems.There arecurrentlymany reports
thatVWCshavestoppedfunctioning, that communitiesdo not fully understandtheir rolesin
O&M, andthatthe village-levelorganizationsrequiredto operateandmaintainsystemshave
largely broken down. As a result, the VWSS plansto establisha Village Affairs Office and
district-level Village Liaison Officers (VLO) who will be responsiblefor strengtheningthe
VWCs.
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4.4 Operations,Maintenance,and Cost Recovery

TheRWSSPoutlinedan Initial costrecoveryplan,whichthe governmentimplementedseveral
yearsago.Theplanrequiresvillagersto supportthe watersystemswith the maintenancefunds
collectedwhen the systemswere constructed.The obligations of the governmentandthe
villages, however, are open to Interpretation. No clear definition of major or minor
maintenanceIs provided, and,since the governmentis responsiblefor rehabilitation (with
donor assistance),villages may not have the incentive to maintain their water systems
properly.To date,villagerspayabout50 percentof invoicedcosts.However, it appearsthat
thesecostsarebeingpaid from accumulatedfunds andthe VWCs maynot be ableto collect
additional funds once theseare exhausted.VWCs do not havea legal mandateto force
compliancewith householdcollection policies,andmanyvifiagersappearto believethat the
funds collectedat the time of constructionshould cover O&M needsforever.The VWSS is
awareof theseproblemsandIs attemptingto addressthem.In the process,it needsto define
what maintenanceandrepairprocedureswill andwill not be invoiced andto educateand
inform villagersof their responsibilities,financial andotherwise,in the implementationof the
cost recoveryprogram.

4.5 Health Benefits

Many ruralwater supplyprojectsin othercountrieshavebeenpredicatedon Improving rural
health.In Lesotho,wheremalaria,schistosomiasis,sleepingsickness,filariasis,andmanyother
water-relateddiseasesare not a problem, health benefitsare more difficult to determine.
Clearly, diarrhealdiseasesarestill an Important problem. According to amid-1970sstudy,
theyaccountedfor 11 percentof hospitalreportingsand20 percentof sicknessesIn children
underfive years.However, researchhasindicatedthat the availability of cleanwaterhasnot
affectedthe prevalenceof water-relateddiseases.It wassuggestedthatthis wasbecausethere
hadbeenno behavioralchanges.Water-relateddiseases(which includediarrhealdiseaseand
gastroenteritis)arespreadnot only by waterbut by othervectorssuchas flies. It is oftenstated
that cleanwater is anecessarybut not sufficient condition for improvedhealth. Cleanwater
providesthe meansto breakthe cycle, but villagers’ behaviorallows the cycle to continue.

ThesefindingsIndicatedaneedto integratehealtheducationinto rural watersupplyprograms.
Studiesfinancedby the RWSSPlargelyconfirmed earlierstudies.A 1986 reportindicatedthat
only Giardla Lamblia is significantly reducedby the installationof improved water supplies.
Incidenceof diarrheaIs not significantly affected.A knowledge,attitudes,andpractices(KAP)
study in 1986 indIcatedthat while survey respondentswere generallyknowledgeableabout
hygiene,theydid not significantly altertheir behavior.Despiteeffortsto link healtheducation
to installation of improved water supplies,substantialwork In developingrelevant health
educationmaterial,and training of village healthworkers, the RWSSPintentions havenot
beencarriedthrough. Health educationwasundertakenasa broadertopic with priorities In
the expandedprogramfor ImmunizatIon (EPI) andsexuallytransmitteddiseases.Difficulties
werecompoundedby the high rate of installationof improvedwatersupply systemsandthe
lImited staff capability of the MOH’s Health EducationUnit. This hasled villagersto believe
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thatthe major benefitsof rural watersuppliesareconvenienceandlaborsavings.Improved
healthbenefitswill be realizednot just by constructingwatersystemsbut by also improving
hygiene,a taskthat was not included In the project designobjectivesof the VWSS.

Improvedsectoralcoordination, provided by an expatriatehealtheducator,wasaspecified
output achievedby the RWSSP.This affectedthe relationshipbetweenthe VWSSandthe
MOH, whichincludedHealthEducationandthe RuralSanitationProject.Thesetwo agencies
completedwhat had come to be consideredthe three necessarycomponents (water,
sanitation,and health education)for a successfulRWSSP.Unfortunately, at the project’s
conclusionthis coordination deteriorated.Today, after a lapse of severalyears,an Inter-
ministerialSectorCoordinatingCommitteehasbeenformedunderthedirection of theMinistry
of Planning.Greatercoordinationandcollaborationamongthe VWSS,the HealthEducation
Unit, andespeciallythe National Rural SanitationProgramIs now beingencouraged.

5 Evaluation of Sustalnability

As describedIn Volume I, the procedurefor determiningsustainabiityIs basedfirst on an
evaluation of what percent of the target population continues to be servedand what
percentageof systemsareoperational.Thenaseriesof keyquestionsareposedto determine
the relativeimportanceof variousfactorsin influencingsustainability.Theresultsof theWASH
sustainabiityanalysisin Lesotho aredetailedin the following paragraphs.

5.1 Water SystemUsage

The VWSS doesnotkeepan accuraterecord of the operationalstatusof themorethan1,500
watersupply systemsin the country. During the shortWASH consultancyto Lesotho, it was
possibleto visit only afraction of the 605 watersystemsbuilt underthe RWSSP.During four
daysof field visits,oneWASH consultantobservedwatersupplysystemsin 21 villages.Based
on afield estimateof coveragepercentageandthe populationfiguresavailablefor eachvillage,
an estimated70 percentof the targetpopulation is still usingthewaterprovided by the water
system.

Two recentsurveysof selectedsamplesof vifiage watersystems,adroughtrelief surveyand
a survey of gravity systemsin Quthing,were availablefor corroborationof field observation.
The drought relief survey, basedon a sampleof 214 villagesnationwide, suggeststhat 65
percentof respondentswith gravity systemsand57 percentof respondentswith handpump
systemsare receivingadequatewater. Ten percentof this samplewereUSAID-fundedsites,
with 82percentof respondentsreportingadequatewatersupplies.Themaintenanceengineer
attheVWSS studiedeight gravity watersuppliesin Quthing (sevenwereUSAID-funded)and
found that althoughthreeof the systemsneedrelatively major repairs,80 percentof those
origInally servedby thesystemscontinueto be users.In anycase,the criterion thatamajority
of the targetpopulation continueto usethe water supply systemsis clearly achieved.
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5.2 OperationalStatus

Of the 21 villagesvIsited, 10 hadhandpumpsystems,eight hadgravity systems,andthree
haddieselpumping systems(all fundedthroughRWSSP).All of the gravity systemsand42
of 51 handpumpswereoperational.Two of thethreedieselpumpingsystemswereoperating.

The villages representedasmallpercentageof the 605 watersupplysystemsfundedthrough
the RWSSP.Therefore,efforts weremadeto substantiatetheseobservations.Two studIes
wereavailable:the Quthingstudymentionedearlierandastudyof handpumpsin the Maseru
District. The Quthingstudyof eightgravity systemssuggeststhat, in spiteof theneededrepairs
mentionedabove,all areoperational.TheMaseruDistrict handpumpstudyof 656handpumps
(147 wereRWSSP-funded)indicatedthat84 percent(81 percentof RWSSP-funded)were
In working order.Of the operatinghandpumps,16 percent(14 percentof RWSSP-funded)
werein needof repairs.Thesefiguresarein generalagreementwith the resultsof thepresent
WASH surveyandIndicatethatmorethan75 percentof pumpingsystemsremainin working
order.

6 Assessmentof Factors Affecting Level of Sustalnability

Thekey questionsto askin determiningthe relativeimportanceof variousfactorsin achieving
sustainabiityare addressedin the following sections.They Include categoriesrelatedto
institutions, developmentprocesses,technology, project management,donor inputs, and
context.

6.1 Institutions

Donational agencyactionsmanifesta long-term commitment to project goals?

In Lesotho, the institutions Involved in rural water supply Include the VWSS national
headquarters;threeregional offices; 10 distrIct offices; avariety of donors;the District Rural
DevelopmentOffice; the private sector (as manufacturers,importers, and, until recently,
maintenancecontractors);andVWCs. The VWSS andthe donor community continueto be
committed to the RWSSP goals of improving the health and basic living conditions of
Lesotho’srural population. This Is expressedIn annualwork plans,project evaluations,and
discussionswith VWSS staff. The Governmentof Lesothocontinuesto fund much of the
ongoing rural watersectoractivity andto activelyseekdonor contributions In the form of
grantsandloans to supplementgovernmentcontributions.

Is there a national policy statement that clearly defines (1) the respective
responsibilities of the government, the community,and the private sector; (2)
financing mechanisms;(3) equipment standardization; and (4) arrangements
for providing spareparts?
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The mostrecentrural watersectorpolicy statementdatesfrom 1983,whenthegovernment
respondedto IDWSSD goalsby formulatingsectorgoalsfor Lesotho.The increasingburden
of maIntainingwatersystemshassupersededthis statement,which focusedon construction
and coveragetargets. The VWSS, along with severaldonors, realizesthat a new policy
statementis required that will shift the focus from constructionto maintenancefinancing,
communityIssues,andsustalnabiity.To date,no suchpolicy statementhasbeenapproved.

Do regional agencieshave work plans for extension activities that include
reinforcing health education messagesand periodic (semiannual at least)
monitoring of community activities?

Regionaland district offices of the VWSS submit periodic progressreportsthat include a
section on maintenancematters.For the pastseveralyears,annual work plans havebeen
developedand appearto be usedto guide activitiesat the district level. This pastyear,the
plan wasnot completeddueto the Immediacyof the recentdrought; however,the process
seemsto be an Integralpart of the functioning of the VSA1SS. Healthextensionactivitiesare
not a part of the VWSS mandateand are not Included in the activities of the regional or
district offices. The DRDO Is responsiblefor monitoringcommunity activitiesandassistingIn
strengtheningthe VWC. The DRDO is not administrativelyassociatedwith the VWSS, and
problemsin the coordination and supportthe DRDO receivesfrom the governmenthave
significantly reducedthe effectivenessof community organizations. Current VWSS plans
Include the formation of an internal Village Affairs Office and district-level Village Liaison
Officers to help strengthenthe VWCs.

Are community WS&S committeesor key individuals confident of managing
the facilities andrelated activities?

It does not appearthat VWCs view themselvesas capableof fully managingwater supply
facilities. While the self-help program that establisheswater supply systemsrequiresthe
formation of VWCs, It appearsthat often they were formed without the necessary
managementtraining andwithout acleardelineationof communityresponsibilities.Asaresult,
someVWCs arenot fully functional andothersdo not havethe technicalandmanagement
skills to makeinformeddecisions.ManyVWCs remainunclearaboutmaintenanceandrepair
procedures.In addition, more complextasks,such asboreholecleaning or repairof spring
capturings,leavevillagersdependenton the VWSSandits funding andschedulingconstraints.

Are userssatisfied with the serviceprovided andcontentto seeno changes?

All villagers interviewedexpressedsatisfactionwith the watersupplysystemsIn their villages.
This may be due to the self-help approachthat requires community mobilization and
contribution. No onesuggestedthatgovernmentshouldprovideupgradedservicesatno cost.
The only hint of generaldissatisfactionarosefrom the relativelylargenumberof handpumps
thatare on boreholeswith limited yield.
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Are more womenservingonWS&S committeesandparticipating in activities
thanwhen the project began?

Womenaresewingon VWCs in largenumbers,but it Is not certainwhetherthis is aresult of
the RWSSPor becausean unusuallylargenumberof malesareabsentfrom villageswhilethey
work in SouthAfrica. Of the 25 VWC membersthe WASH consultantmetduring field visits,
only four were male. Field visits also Induded one site where a village systemwas being
constructed, one village where a borehole was being cleaned, and one village where
rehabilitationwas taking place,and in eachcase,womensuppliedthe labor.

Are trainedmechanicsavailable to maintainandrepair the facilities?

Villages are able to perform some minor maintenancethemselvesbut dependheavily on
governmentassistance.All of the districtVWSS officeshavemaintenanceteams.Maseruand
Mafetlngdistrictshavebothhandpumpandgravitysystemmaintenanceteams.Mohale’sHoek
hasoneteam, with astaff of four assignedto maintenance.In themountains,wherefew If
anyhandpumpsareInstalled,only gravitysystemmaintenanceteamsexist.Thefew dieseland
electricsystemsare maintainedby regionalteamsfor the mostpart. All of theseteamshave
adequatetransportation(providedby donors)andappearto beequippedto handlealmostall
contingencies.ThereIs concernthat villagesar~not sufficiently briefed to know how to access
thismaintenanceresourceandthat the recentlyinstitutedcostrecoverypolicy hasresultedin
brokenequipmentnot beingreported.A pilot project to Introducethe maintenanceprogram
to the private sector (asdesignedby WASH In 1989) Is being reassessed.Sincethe VWSS
continuesto checkon faults andmonitor repairs,argumentsarebeingmadethat no overall
savingsto the governmentarebeing realized.

Is there an importer or manufacturer of spare parts and a system for
distributing them?

A numberof Importersof pipes,fittings, andcementarerequiredfor gravity systemsas well
as forthe dieselandelectricsystemsthataremanufacturedor importedthroughSouthAfrica.
Mono handpumpsparesare readily available. Although most componentsof the Maluti
handpumporiginatein SouthAfrica (aswith theOrbit handpump),somepartsarefabricated
In Lesotho. However, sparesfor the Moyno handpump, imported directly from North
America, are not available.An importer was identified, but the excessivecost (relatedto
shipping andthe unfavorabledollar/randexchangerate) hascausedthe VWSS to pursuea
policy of Moyno replacementwhenpump breakdownsoccur that cannot be repairedwith
sparesscavengedfrom other pumps. This is unfortunatefor severalreasons.First, villagers
expressapreferencefor the Moyno pump, as theysayit is easierto usethanthe Mono and
Maluti. Secondly,the RWSSPImportedthe pumpsunderasolesourcewaiverwritten into the
contract documents.According to the project document,it was “precisely on the Issue of
pump maintenancethat the proprietaryprocurementis justifiable.”
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6.2 DevelopmentProcess

Did designdocumentsspell out sustainability as an objectiveto be attained?

Although the project design documentsdid not list sustainability as a project objective,
considerableattention waspaidto maintenanceissues,Induding maintenanceof vehicles,drill
rigs, and watersupply systems.An expatriateadvisorwasprovided for the initial five yearsof
the projectto strengthenthemaintenancecapabilityat all levelswithin theorganization.Issues
now understoodto be importantfor sustalnabiity,suchascommunityinvolvement,werenot
part of the project brief. Theseissueswereto be addressedIn collaborationwith the DRDO
andhis staffat the district andvifiage level.

Did communitieshave a sayin problem Identification andproject design?

All watersystemdesignsfor gravityandhandpumpsystemsarenowcompletedatthe district
level. This allows for dosercoordinationbetweencommunitiesandthe VWSS designand
constructionprocess.It appearsthat communitieshaveinput into variousaspectsof project
design,particularly as it relatesto standpipelocation in gravity systemsandto somedegree
with locationsof handpumps.However, technicalconsiderationsanddesignstandardstake
precedenceover the villagers’ wishes.

Was a baselinesurvey carried out to verify project assumptions and obtain
information onknowledge,attitudes, and practicesrelated to WS&S?

A baseline survey was not completed at the beginning of the project to verify project
assumptions.The projectpreparationteamdid havea numberof relevantdocumentsto draw
from, the mostimportantbeingthe “LesothoVifiage WaterSuppliesEx-PostEvaluationFinal
Report”by Feachamet al., completedin 1977. A KAP studyandahealthImpactstudy were
completedin 1986, five yearsinto the project. Thesereports,amongothers,havehadan
effect on the long-termthinking regardingrural watersupplies,but did not appearto havea
largeImpact on the closing years of the RWSSP.Policy and programchangeshave not
occurredquickly In Lesotho.

Did participation processesinclude the empowermentof communitiessothat
their opinions were consideredthroughout the project cycle?

Theprojectusedaself-helpapproachto identify andconstructrural watersuppliesIn keeping
with earlierefforts andgovernmentpolicy. The position of DRDO wasdesignedas the link
betweenthe community andthe VWSS. The DRDOswereto build village institutions,assist
In empoweringvillagers,andhelp bring rural developmentproject benefitsto communities.
As discussedearlier, the DRDOs werenot up to the task.
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Do WS&S communities participate in O&M management and financial
decisions?

Communities, In accordancewith requirementsfor constructionof a water supply system,
collect money to maintain the completed water system. An amount of 10 MalutI per
householdwascommonly collected anddepositedin an accountIn the nameof the VWC.
Until recently,maintenanceof gravity andhandpumpswasperformeduponrequestby VWSS
maintenanceteamsat no cost. With the initiation of acostrecoverypolicy, communitiesare
now expectedto usethe maintenancefund thatwascollectedandaugmentit asnecessaryto
payfor repairsthatcannotbe completedby the waterminder.Sinceformal requestsmuststill
be receivedby the VWSS prior to completing repairs, village membersdo control O&M
management.It appearsthat financial considerations,rather than the continued smooth
functioning of all watersystemcomponents,often drive community decision-making.

Is thereevidenceof positive behaviorsrelated to improved hygiene (such as
proper storage of water, useof soap,andcleanlatrines)?

Whilealimited numberof visits makesit difficult to verify positivebehaviorregardingthe water
systems,severalreportsindicatethatthe healthimpactof animprovedwatersupply is minimal
or nonexistentbecausethe wateris often recontaminatedonce it is takenfrom the tap. The
Interiors of severallatrinesinspectedwereclean,although the outsideappearanceof many
suggestthatthismaynot be the norm. Womencollectingwaterwerefound to carefully rinse
containersprior to transportingwaterto the home.

Is there demonstrated knowledge of the causesof diarrheaand other water-
related diseasesand ORS preparation?

Both researchandquestioningindicatethatpeoplearelargelyawareof the causesof diarrhea
and other water-relateddiseases.Most women questionedknew that dirty water causes
diarrhea.However,assuggestedby the KAP study,knowledgedoesnot alwaystranslateInto
behavioralchanges.This andearlierstudiesindicatethat villagerswantawatersystemmainly
for convenience.This was verified in severalof the villages visited during this evaluation.

Do communities receive information about WS&S through the media or
extensionagents?

Once watersystemsarecompleted,abroadereffort to provide healthmessagesto villages is
established.ThIs Includeshavingawide rangeof healthworkers(village healthworkers,public
health nurses,nurseclinicians, and health assistants),agricultural extensionagents,rural
developmentofficers, andteachersrelayhealtheducationmessagesto thecommunity.Six 15-
minute spotswith water-relatedmessagesare reservedfor radio broadcastduring the peak
diarrhealseason.All indications arethatmessagesrelatedto watersupply andsanitationare
reaching rural dwellers even when these messagesIncluded information on child care,
nutrition, sexuallytransmitteddiseases,andother healthissues.
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Do WS&S committees have adequate communication channels with
governmentagenciesandthe privatesectorto expresscommunityneeds?

The VWCs do not appearto communicateadequatelywith governmentagenciesto express
theIr needs.Sincethe DRDOs, who are responsiblefor this communicationlink, havenot
beeneffective,the Village Affairs Office andthe VLO arebeingintroducedinto the VWSS.

Are O&M roles clearly definedand understood by all responsible parties?

O&M activities were detailedin the project designdocument,but the roles werenot clearly
defined. The project sought to train personnelin all aspectsof corrective and preventive
maintenancefor systemsto be Installed and provided a stock of spareparts equal to 15
percentof equipmentpurchasesalong with astockof sparehandpumps.All of theseefforts
suggestthat the VWSS would perform systemmaintenance,but eventoday, It Is not clear
what rolesthe community,the government,andthe privatesectorhavein maintenanceand
repair.

Clear definitions of minor and major taskshaveto be established.The Issueof financing
maintenancealsohasto be addressed.Although the governmentrecentlyintroducedapartial
costrecoverysystemfor maintenance,it is difficult to administerbecausepaymentis madeto
the revenueoffice, not the VWSS, andbecausethe VWCs do not havestatutorypower to
collectfees.Thissituationisexacerbatedby the VWCswhodo not understandhowto request
repairsandwhat financialcontribution Isexpectedfrom them.

Is the ownershipof WS&S facilities clearly defined?

Governmentpolicy statesthat communitiesown their watersupplysystemandretaIn overall
responsibility for O&M; however,no formal contractor proceduresmakethis apparentto
villagers.In addition,until recentlythe VWSS appearedtocontradictthispolicy by performing
all maintenancefree of charge,andmany villagers still expectVWSS to do so. The VWSS
encouragesthisview, as theyfeel an obligationtothe donors,who providemostof the capital
costto ensurethat investmentsaremaintained.Without formal requirements,villagers may
not maintainsystemsproperly and an increasein major repairsandcostly rehabilitationwill
result.

Do the responsible parties (communities or government agencies)have the
resourcesto cover recurring O&M costs?

In manycases,VWCs haveneverneededto tapthe maintenancefund establishedatthe time
of construction.This would suggestthatresourcesareavailable.Many ruraldwellers arepoor
(Indicationsarethat between15 and 20 percentare without disposableIncome),but most
havesomeresourcesthrough relativesin the SouthAfrican mines, althoughthis situationis
deteriorating.However, the VWSS cost recoverypolicy is lenient. Costs are basedon the
actualcost of spareparts andon-sitelabor, with a maximumof 1 Loti per householdper
repair invoiced to the VWC. The governmentcontinuesto dependheavily on donorsfor
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equipmentand salariesof district maintenancestaff. On average,half of district staff hold
establishedpostsandthe remainderarefunded through GOL recurrentbudgetsor direct
donor assistance.All vehicles are provided by donor funds. Loss of donor support would
severelyhampercapitalconstructionactivitiesandwouldclearly impactmaintenanceaswell.

Has theproject beenmonitored to verify that all benchmarksof progress,such
asthe items in this list, have beenmet? (The baselinesurveyis an important
tool in determiningbenchmarks.)

Little monitoring took place during the project. The project annual reportscarefully and
completelydocumentedall progresstowardsproject goals.The aforementionedKAP and
healthimpactstudiesweretheonly effortsto documenthealth-relatedbenefits.No broadeffort
to documentsystemsustainabiitywasconductedduring the project or since its completion.
Recently,the positionof Planning,Monitoring,andEvaluationEngineerwasestablishedin the
headquarterssectionto beginto addressthe long-rangepolicy andstrategicplanningneeds
of the organization.Among recentinitiatives is aplannedcoveragesurvey.Termsof reference
were establishedfor determining the operationalstatus of all 1,500-plus water systems
completedover the pastseveraldecades.Suchstatusreportsarenecessarysincethe VWSS
has no real way of knowing the operational status of systemsand suspectsgross
underreportingof faults. The resultsof this reportwill help refocusVWSS priorities towards
a more balancedapproachthat involves reducedemphasison constructionand increased
attentionto maintenance.

Did communities take part in the evaluation design and the review of
conclusionsasa meansof indicating whethertheywere satisfied with project
benefits?

Communitiesdid not and havenot takenpart in project evaluationsanddesign reviews.
However,VWSS staffhavemadesignificantcontributionsto recentplanningandevaluations
studiesconductedby other donors,HELVETAS in particular.

6.3 Technology

Wereselectedtechnologiesthe most appropriate in terms of affordability and
the level of service desired?

Clearlygravity systemsarethebesttechnicalalternativewhenwatersourcesandtopography
allow, andwhenpossible,gravitysystemshavebeenpromoted.In lowlandareas,handpumps
havebeenthe technologyof choice,andthis too appearsto be the bestalternative.Multiple
pumps in villages provide water security and keep operationalcosts low. Unfortunately,
villagersoften cannot maintain and repair handpumpsthemselves,so outside assistance,
normally from the VWSS, mustbe obtained.As suggestedabove,availability of spareparts
for the Moyno pumps hasbeena problemand, In spiteof the justification for asolesource
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waiver, the Moyno doesnot now appearto have beenthe bestpossiblechoice. Locally
availablepumps andsparepartshaveprovenmore appropriatechoIces.

6.4 Project

Wastheproject managedwithin theexisting institutional structureto facilitate
continuation of activities after it endedor was a specialproject organization
created?

The RWSSP was originally intendedto take place outside the existing rural water supply
structure, but on USAID insistence,It was placedwithin the VWSS. This decisiongreatly
enhancedthe project’sability to functionandfacilitatedtheincorporationof Institutional gains
madeduring the projectwithin appropriategovernmentagencies.It should be notedthatthe
VWSS hashad severalhomeswithin the ministerial structureof GOL and appearsto be
headedfor a new home In the Ministry of Water Energy andMining. It Is hopedthat this
transferwill be accompaniedby an upgradeto departmentstatus,reflecting the Importance,
capabilities,andstaffing of the VWSS.

Were at least 15 percent of project resourcesspent on institutional building
activities, including the training of trainers?

Training wasamajor componentof RWSSP.Details of this training werediscussedearlier.
The training effort accountedfor under 4 percentof the overall project budget.The largest
budgetitems Included commodity procurement(40 percent) andtechnicalassistanceteam
costs(36 percent).Discussionswith VWSSstaffindicatedthattheyhavethetechnicalcapacity
required to completetheir tasks and a dedication to the causeof rural water supply In
Lesotho. It seemsthat the level of training providedby the RWSSPandother projectshas
beensufficient, at leastfor the VWSS staff; however,moreattentionshouldhavebeenpaid
to village-levelhygieneeducationandmanagementskills.

Was there evidence of flexibility in adapting to problems related to
sustainability during the course of implementation?

Initially, the projectconcentratedon upgradingmaintenancecapability,andsustainabiitywas
not seriouslyconsidereduntil late in the project. As the project developed,the weaknessof
the DRDO cadre andthe need to improve village-level managementbecameever more
apparent.A village watersupply managementstudy was conductedin 1984, andavillage
watersupply managementhandbookwasproducedIn 1987. At that time, it appearedthat
the DRDOscould providethe necessarycommunity supportandthatmajorchangesin project
strategywere not necessary.WASH conductedaprivatizationstudy In 1987 In an effort to
addresswhatwasclearlybecomingagreatlyincreasedmaintenancerequirementresultingfrom
the aggressiveconstruction program. This was followed by a pilot privatization program
conductedin Maseru,Berea,andLeribeDistricts that wascompletedin early 1993. Hence,
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theRWSSPdid exhibit flexibility within the confinesof specificprogramtargetsoutlined in the
projectpaper.However,policy andprogramredirectionrequiredmoretimethanwasavailable
oncesustainabiltyissueswererecognized.Forexample,the draft costrecoveryprogramfirst
outlined andproposedby the RWSSPin 1986 only becamea formally approvedpolicy in
1991, two yearsafter project completion.

6.5 Donor

Has there been continuing donor interest prior to and during project
implementation in sustainability and the eventual transition to post-project
status?

One of the major achievementsof the RWSSPwas the Integration of a numberof donor
projectsInto an effective overall water supply constructionprogram. The program used
resourcesfrom variousprojectsto benefitthe greatestnumberof people. This maximizedthe
Impactof donorfunding andgeneratedcontinuedInterestin supportingthe sector.TheSwiss
NGO HELVETAS hassupportedthe institutional evolution for the VWSS since1978, prior
to the initiation of the RWSSP,andcontinuesto do sonow that the project is completed.
VWSS and HELVETAS are now focused on consolidating rural water supply gains and
realigningprioritiesto addresssustainabiity.Theestablishmentof the Village Affairs Office and
the district VLO is a major stepin this effort. The needfor these changeshas become
increasinglyapparentasmore andmore systemsarecompletedandthe prospectfor future
donor funding for constructiongrows lesscertain.

6.6 Context

Have therebeenany contextual factorssincethe project was completed that
have adverselyaffected the benefitstream(e.g.,droughts, high inflation rates,
political upheavals)?

Theeffectsof the droughtof 1992continueto beseen,particularlyin loweredboreholeyields
and reducedflows from capturedsprings. Ample rains in late 1992 and early 1993 have
Improvedthe situationsomewhat,but watertablesarenot yetat normal levels. Thedrought
alsocausedthe VWSS to focus on addressingemergencyneedsand, as a result, planned
activitieswere delayed.The drought did not appearto impactthe long-termsustainabiityof
rural watersupplies.Nor hasthe very successfulreturn to electedcivilian rule earlythis year
Impactedsustainabiitythusfar. It Is possiblethat in the future, the villagers’ ability to address
needsthroughtheirelectedofficials mayaffectthe priority givento maintenance.It is too early
to predictwhat effect thesepolitical changeswifi haveon VWSS policy.
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7 ConclusIons

Based on the criteria outlined in Volume I (that 50 percentof Intendedbeneficiariescontinue
to usethe waterprovided by project interventionsandthat 75 percentof systemsare still
operational after project completion), the benefitsof the RWSSP have been adequately
sustained.The critical contributingfactorsin this determinationare the following:

• Appropriatetechnologychoicesweremadeby usinggravity systemswhereverpossible
andby usIng robusthandpumpsin lowland areaswithout gravity sources.

• Donorscontinueto supportthe VWSS by financing capital andrecurrentcostsand
helping to focus activities on systemmaintenanceandsustainabiityrequirements.

• The VWSS staff is well trained, competent,andmotivated to assIstin the goals of
providing clean water to Lesotho’srural population.

• Communitiesappreciatethe labor saving benefitsof improved water supply, they
contributeto construction,andthey appearwilling to contributeto maintenanceand
repairrequirementsto continueto receivebenefits.

Otherfactorsarealsoimportant. Theprojectimplementationperiod of nine yearsunderone
contractorwith TA staff continuity allowed for significant contributionsto VWSS’ technical
capabilityandhelped it to developamatureapproachto the rural watersector.The long-term
commitment of Swiss aid under 1-IELVETAS has also been important In focusing on
Institutional strengtheningand policy development,as well as helping to refocus program
effortstowardsincreasingInstitutionalaswellassystemsustalnabilty.The widelyacceptedself-
helpapproachto rural development,which now includesaVWC, amaintenancefund, and
the contributionof laborandin-kind assistance,contributesto the community’ssenseof pride
in its accomplishments.Villagers arelargely satisfiedwith the benefitsthey receive.The fact
thatLesothois nearthe industrialbaseof SouthAfrica is amixedblessing.Onthe onehand,
the countryhasbecomedependenton remittancesfrom Basothoworking in SouthAfrica. On
the other hand, the skill levels of Basotho workers are quite high, and spare parts for
regionally assembledand manufacturedmaterialsandequipmentarereadily available.

Thelong-termsustalnabiityof rural watersupplysystemsIn Lesothois vulnerable,in part for
the very reasonsthat the currentlevel of sustainabiityhasbeenachieved.The following are
major vulnerabilities:

• The VWSS reliestoo much on donors,not only forconstructionaspectsof rural water
systemsbut alsofor funding recurrentaspectssuch as staffsalaries.

• Villagesare overly dependenton the VWSS for maintenancesupport.

• VWC managementcapability is poor, duemainly to weaknessesin the DRDO cadre
responsiblefor supportingthe VWSS programby providing preconstructionvillage-
level organizationandfollow-throughtraining.
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Pastfocuson constructionandwatersupply coveragetargetscontinuesto drive muchof the
VWSS program.This Is attributedto a legacyof governmentpolicies relatedto the IDWSSD
goals and donor agendas.Following the completion of the RWSSP,the coordination so
carefully cultivated betweenthe VWSS andthe MOH’s Health EducationUnit and Rural
SanitationProgramhaslargelydisintegrated.This limits thepotentialfor maximizingthe health
benefitsthat could be availablefrom improved watersystemsandhygieneeducation.

The evolving rural water supply program is making efforts to addressthese and other
problems.Most notableis the recentestablishmentof the Village Affairs Office andVLO, who
areexpectedto strengthenVWCs. The introductionof acostrecoverypolicy for rural water
systems,although it hasmet with mixed success,is alsoastep towardsthe communities’
increasedself-reliance.Theoveralllong-termoutlookfor gravity watersupplysystemsIs good.
Morecautiousoptimismis warrantedfor the longertermsustainabiltyof handpumpsystems.
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View of arid landscapenearHamnakerein Lesothohighlands
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Collecting waterfrom storagetank atMotsolwane
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Womencuffing pipe for water systemat Linakeng



Children pumping waterusingaMono pump
at BolumaTau
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Womancarryingwaterfrom nearbyvillage at Boluma
becausepump closeto her homewasbroken
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Ministry of Health
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Mrs. Malibata Matji

Ministry of Planning

Mrs. Maemat

Mission Director
S/GDO
A/GDO
Chief, Agriculture andRural Development

SeniorWaterEngineer
Advisor to SeniorManagement
PME Coordinator
National OperationsEngineer
National MaintenanceEngineer
VWS SpecialProjects
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District Engineer,Maseru
MaintenanceSupervisor,Gravity Systems,
MasemDistrict
Acting District Engineer, Mafeting
MaintenanceSupervisor,HandPumpSystems,MafetingDistrict
MaintenanceSupervisor,Gravity Systems,Mafeting District
STO (Surveys & Design) and Acting District Engineer,Thaba
TsekaDistrict
MaintenanceSupervisor,ThabaTsekaDistrict
ConstructionForeman,ThabaTsekaDistrict
RegionalEngineer,SouthernRegion
District Engineer,Mohale’s Hoek
MaintenanceSupervisor,Mohale’s Hock
MaintenanceForeman,Mohale’sHoelc

Coordinator,NRSP
Chief Health Educator
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WaterSectorCoordinator
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David Hall
Thuso Green
JohnGay
Judith Gay
Karl Wehrle
Lesodi Mahope*

Terry Fraenlcel

SechabaConsultants
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IndependentConsultant
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B

CARE-ASSISTED RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION
PROJECTS IN INDONESIA

1 Sector Background

Althoughthereareseveralagenciesof theIndonesiangovernmentresponsiblefor theplanning
andmanagementof ruralwatersupplyandsanitation,ruralareashavebeenneglectedin favor
of the largerpopulation centerslargely becauseof the magnitudeof thejob, otherdemands
on governmentbudgets,andthe relatively low priority given to therural waterandsanitation
sector. During the last decade,most of the assistancein this sector has beenprovided by
agencieslike CARE with funds from USAID andCIDA.

2 CARE-AssIsted Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Projects

CARE operatesunderan Administrative ArrangementAgreementwith the Ministry of Home
Affairs andundercooperativeagreementswith eachprovince. It focuseson programsat the
community level and has not attemptedto build governmentagencycapacity,strengthen
institutions (exceptat the village level), or contributeformally to sectorpolicy dialogue.

CARE hascompletedseveralrural community developmentand water supply projects In
IndonesiasInce1979.Thefirst of these,theRural CommunityWaterSupply (RCWS)Project,
operatedIn West Java, Ball, and Nusa TenggaraBarat (NTB) from 1979 to 1984. It
emphasizedas Its goal the health benefits from reducing the incidence of water-related
diseases,andusedacommunityparticipationapproach.In 1984, the WaterandSanitation
for aHealthierEnvironmentalSetting(WASHES)ProjectreplacedRCWS.It droppedactivities
In Bali andstartedoperationsin the southwestpart of EastJava. Its principal goal was a
“reductIon In the incidence of water-bornediseasein CARE-assistedcommunities,”and its
subordinategoalwasto establishself-sustainingmechanismsfor O&M. In 1988,CARE added
a secondphaseto WASHES, with a goal “to accelerateaccessto reliable and adequate
domesticwatersupply andsanitationfacilities.” Secondarygoals included establishingself-
sustainingmechanismsfor O&M. CARE alsobeganthe CommunitySelf-Financingof Water
Supply andSanitationSystems(CSFW) Project to Increaseaccessto water andsanitation
facilities“througheffectiveparticipationof ruralcommunitiesin the Independentfinancingand
maintenanceof watersupply andsanitationsystems.”From 1979 to 1989, 259 gravity-fed
watersupply systemswere completedand nearly 1,400 handpumpsInstalledin the four
provinces.The RCWS andWASHESI projectshaddistinct sanitationandhealtheducation
components,which havebeengiven lessImportanceIn more recentprojects.
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In Sulawesi,CARE has Implementedfour projects, all titled SulaweslRural Community
Development (SRCD). The first ran from 1979 to 1984 In three of the four
provinces—Central,South,andSoutheastSulawesl,anduntil 1980 in North Sulawesl.The
focus of this first project waswatersupply systemconstruction,with lessemphasison latrine
constructionand clinIcs. SRCD I, a CIDA-funded follow-on of this project, operatedfrom
1984 to 1986 andturnedto usingwater projectsas ameansto stimulatewider community
developmentactivities. Increasingemphasiswasplacedon healtheducation,nutrition, and
sanitation.In 1986, SRCDII addedan incomegeneratingcomponentthat included simple
technologies,household resourcemanagement,and village-levelsavingsand loans. The
principal project activity continuedto be the constructionof watersupply systems,and, asin
the WASHESprojects,the secondarygoal was to establish“self-sustainingmechanisms”for
the O&M of thesesystems.Exceptfor handpumpinstallationsIn 11 villagesIn North Sulawesi
and dieselsystemsIn 8 communitiesin SoutheastSulawesi,the 223 watersupply systems
installed from 1979 to 1989 by the SRCD projectsare all gravity fed. SRCD III, begunIn
1991, hasagoal of “strengtheningIndonesia’splanningbasefor sustainablewaterresources
managementandregionaldevelopment,”while continuing the constructionof watersupply
andsanitationfacilities. Table 1 providesthe durationof eachCARE project In Indonesia.

3 AchIevements and Current Status

During the past15 years,CARE’s programshaveevolvedIn responseto lessonslearnedIn
Indonesiaandelsewhere.Theearlyprojects,althoughbasedon communityparticipation,were
moreconcernedwith completingthesystemsandwith servicedelivery.During thisfirst period,
basictechnicaldesigns,which arestill in usetoday, wereperfected.Asthe CARE staffgained
experienceandperspective,however,communityinvolvementassumedmoreimportance,as
exemplifiedby the creationIn 1986of village projectImplementationcommitteesto mobilize
resourcesandmanageconstructionactivities,andvillage watersupplycommitteesto oversee
O&M. Recentprojectsplaceasignificantly greateremphasison community decision-making
andmanagement.A communitymanagementapproach(CMA), in whichCARE staffactmore
as facilitators than directors, was Introduced In 1991 along with modules for training
communitymembers.During the 15-yearperiod,communitywillingnessandability to payfor
services have also been gauged more accurately. As a result, goals for community
contributions,confined to labor andlocal materialsin the earlyyears,now Includecomplete
communityself-financingof materialandlaborunderthe CSFWproject.Five yearsago,when
the CSFWproject wasbeingformulated,the WASHESproject averagedcontributionsof only
50 percentof total projectcost. Although mobilizing communitycontributionshasneverbeen
a part of the SRCD project, it hassucceededIn achievingthis.

Along with increasing community contributions came a reduced emphasison health
improvementand a greateremphasison accessto clean water. Projectsin the mld-1980s
requiredcommitmentsfrom communitiesto build latrinesbeforepipesfor watersystemswere
delIvered. Someprojects,particularly in Java,built water seallatrines aspart of the water
supplyandsanitationfacilities. With decision-makingincreasinglyIn thehandsof communities,
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emphasison latrIne constructionhasdiminished.Boththe SRCDandtheCSRVprojectsare
nowmoving towardsproviding houseconnectionsbecauseexperiencesuggeststhatpeople
with houseconnectionswill build latrinesandseptictanks.Although the WASHES II and
CSFWprojectsdo not stressbetterhealthasan objective, healtheducationcontinuesto be
programcomponents,albeitsmallones.Healtheducationstrategieshavechangedanumber
of times over the past 15 yearsand consultantshave identified weaknessesand provided
guidance,but the expecteddegreeof successhas not beenachieved.

The early projectsInvolved communitiesin construction,trainedlocal techniciansto maintain
andrepairtheirwatersupplysystems,andrequiredthatwatercommitteesbeformed,but they
did not give muchattentionto long-termO&M andtraining In managementandsustalnabiity.
Sustainabiitywas not a clearly articulatedgoal until WASHES II In 1989 andSRCDIII In
1991, althoughO&M training beganto assumeimportancebeforethis. The encouragement
of greatercommunity participationin 1986broughtwith it greateremphasison theformation
of village watercommitteesfor O&M, the training of committeemembers,andthe collection
of O&M fees. In Java, for the first time, theseaccumulatedfeeswere put to other uses.
Following this example,anumberof communitiesnow usethemasasourceof loansandfor
healthInsuranceschemes,community loan funds, andother community activities.

Under RCWS,WASHES I, SRCDI, andthe first yearsof SRCDII, 472gravity-fedsystems,
7 dIeselpumpsystems,7 hydraulicram pumps,andnearly 1,400handpumpswereinstalled.
CARE continuesto focus on the watersector. In EastandWestJavaandNTB, the CSFW
projectis in its last year. In Sulawesi,SRCD II hasendedandSRCDIII is in full swing. CSFW
andSRCD III, fundedby USAID andCIDA, respectively,arequite different, althoughthey
are developedfrom the samesectoralexperiences.CSFW is an admittedly experimental
project, pushingcommunity self-financing to its limits. It is process-orientedand has no
numerical goals or coverage targets, being Interested primarily In financial resource
mobilization,creditmechanismsforcommunities,communityfinancialmanagementskills,self-
sustainingmechanismsfor O&M, andultimately in providing a modelfor other agenciesin
Indonesia. The SRCD HI project has clearly stated numerical goals both for systems
constructedandtargetpopulationsserved.It includesbroaderrural developmentactivities,
primarily relatedto the establishmentof village credit unions andthe promotion of health,
hygiene,andsanitation.

What the two projectshavein common Is the CMA to Implementingwater projectsand a
continuing searchfor what this should meanIn termsof technicalstandards,community
perceptionof benefits,andpaceof construction. Field officers are still learning how CMA
works and are redefining their roles andresponsibilitiesaccordingly.Both projectsalsoare
becomingmoreinvolved with local NGOsasaway to promotethe developmentapproachof
the past15 years,whosesuccessesarejust now leadingCARE into the policy arenaas well.
Currentandformerstaffmembersareinvolved in theWorld Bank—fundedWaterSupply and
SanitationProjectfor Low Income Communities(WSSPLIC).
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4 Evaluation of Sustalnability

As describedIn Volume I of this report, the determinationof sustainabilityIs basedprimarily
on the percentageof the targetpopulation beingservedandthe percentageof systemsstill
operational.

4.1 Population Served

Is at least 50 percent of the targetedpopulation using the facilities?

Watersupply systemsin 50 villageswere visited on field trips to 6 provinces.Thirty-eight of
thesesystemswere constructedat least five years ago.The oldestone datedfrom 1979.
Thirty-one weregravity fed (4 with sandfilters), 1 wasequippedwith ahydraulicram, 3 had
handpumps,2 haddiesel pumps, and 1 usedrainwatercatchmenttanks.A conservative
estimateof the populationservedby the 38 systemsis now 86,000, or about65 percentof
the targetpopulation.Thirty of the systemsbuilt morethan5 yearsagowereoperatingatthe
time of the visits.

4.2 Systemsin Operation

Are at least75 percent of the facilities operational?

Thirty-one (7 percent)of 472 gravity-fedsystemsand3 (2percent)of 150handpumpsystems
werevisited (44 of 1,400,or 3 percentof pumps).As indicatedabove,30 of the 38 systems
built morethan5 yearsagoare operational.This includes27 of 31 gravity-fedsystems(87
percent)and2 of 3 handpumpsystems(30 of 44 pumps,or 68 percent,areoperating).The
handpumpsampleis insufficient to allow conclusionsregardingthe total operationalstatus.
Thedieselsiteswerevisited specificallybecausetheywerenot operational.The statusof one
hydraulic ram (installedin 1979 andnow servingonly afew households)cannotbe usedto
makebroadgeneralizations.Therainwatercatchmentsitewasclearlyasuccess(18 tanksbuilt
In 1984 with CARE assistanceandmorethan70 built by the communitysincethen). Again,
broad generalizationsarenot possible.

In 1991,CARE conductedamuch broaderstudyof all gravity-fedsystemscompletedto that
dateandfound that morethan 80 percentcontinuedto deliver at least 70 percentof their
designflow to the targetcommunities.This finding corroboratesthe conclusionthatat least
75 percentof gravity-fedsystemsarein operationalorder.Thefield visits suggestedthatfewer
than 75 percentof handpumpsare operational, or that only 66 percentof communities
provided with handpumpsareadequatelyserved.This beliefthathandpumpshavenot been
sustainedIs sharedby CARE field staff. A 1984 surveyfound that afteran averageof two
years, a third of Installed handpumpswere out of order. A survey of 71 handpump
communitiesin WestJavain 1989 found only 1 wherethe pumpswere In good condition.
The remainderwere“half functioning.” It is unclearwhetherthis meantthat half of thepumps
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In avillage wereoperatingor thatthe pumpswereonly half operational.In eithercase,it was
clearthat handpumpswerenot beingmaintained,andaccordingly,CARE haslargely ceased
providing them.

The smallsampleof diesel,hydraulicram, handpump,andrainwatercatchmentsitesvisited
wasInsufficientto provideabroaderpIctureof operationalstatusby technology.In fact, CARE
has not installed many diesel systemsor hydraulic rams, and has Introduced rainwater
catchmentIn limited areasin EastJava.However, more than 140 villages, or roughly 40
percentof villages assistedby CARE, wereequippedwith handpumpsduring the nearly 10-
yearperiod of Interest.

5 Factors Affecting Sustainablilty

A seriesof questionswereposedIn orderto determinethe importanceof variousfactors,as
describedin Volume I of this report, to sustainabiity.The questionsare groupedunder the
following categories:institutions,developmentprocesses,technologies,projects,donors,and
contexts.

5.1 InstitutIons

Do national agencyactionsmanifesta long-term commitment to project goals?

Thereis acommitmentto sectoralgoals,although it is unclearwhat long-termcommitment
or governmentrole there is In specific project goals. The Government of Indonesiahas
formulated aseriesof five-yeardevelopmentplans, of which the currentplan (1989-90 to
1993-94)is the fifth. Earlierplanshavefocusedon Infrastructurerehabilitationandagricultural
self-sufficiency,andmore recentlyon allevIationof poverty andthe equitabledistribution of
the benefitsof growth. Thegovernmentdid not achievetheInternationalDrinking Waterand
Sanitation Decadegoals of 60 percentcoverageIn rural areas,principally becauseof the
magnitudeof thetask; limited domesticanddonorresources;complexandoverly centralized
planning,coordination,andimplementationprocedures;andthecontinuedbiasfavoringlarger
cities andtowns. There is agrowingawarenessof theneedfor greatercommunity and local
governmentinvolvement in rural watersupply, but this has not yet led to any action. The
WaterSupply andSanitationProjectfor Low IncomeCommunities,aWorld Bank-funded
program, is strugglingwith this Issuenow.

Is there a national policy statement that clearly defines the respective
responsibilities of the government, the community, and the private sector,
including financingmechanisms,equipmentstandardization,andarrangements
for providing spareparts?

Other thanbroad objectivesandgeneralsectoralpolicies outlining the rolesof government
agencies,thereareno clearstatementsdefining the division of responsibilitiesbetweenthe
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governmentandcommunitieson Issuessuch as financing, equipmentstandardization,and
systemownership.Thecontributionsof donorsandInternationalNGOs areappreciated,and
apart from being required to coordinate their activities with the government, these
organizationsaregiven considerablelatitude in addressIngthe waterandsanitationneedsof
rural populations.

Do regional agencieshave work plans for extension activities that include
reinforcing health education messagesand periodic (semiannual at least)
monitoring of community activities?

Provincialgovernmentshaveconsiderableautonomyincarryingout nationalpolicy. Provincial
anddistrict planningboardscoordinateruralwatersectoractivitiesunderthe jurisdiction of the
health, public works, regional development,andlocal developmentdepartments,andalso
donor projects. The public works departmentis responsiblefor designand construction
supervision,thehealthdepartmentfor healtheducation,andtheregionalor localdevelopment
departmentsfor general development. Donor projects may rely on some government
assistance.Whileplansandbudgetsfor extensionexIst,It is difficult to ascertainwhetherthey
arecarriedout fully.

Are community WS&S committeesor key individuals confident of managing
thefacilities and related activities?

Watercommitteesandkey indivIduals view themselvesasableto meetall of the demandsof
gravity watersupplysystems.CARE assistedby providingwatersystemdesignsandby helpIng
to organizecommunitiesto contribute to constructionandeventualO&M. CARE trained
technicians(usually morethanone) In every village it assisted.The communitiesclearly see
themselvesas responsiblefor all systemmaintenanceandrepair, andfeel free to modify
designsandaddpublic andprivateconnections(morethan60 percentof communitiesvisited
had addedpublic taps or standpipesto their systems).CommunItieshaveIndependently
mobilized the labor, materials,andcapitalneededfor repairs,Including main pipelinebreaks
and repairsto the spring. The formation andtraining of water committeeswerenot part of
CARE’s strategyuntil 1986. Few communitieshavewatercommitteesthat actively manage
supplies.Committeesexistlargelyin nameonly andmobilizeonly whenthesituationdemands
It. Only 20 percentof villages haveactive watercommittees.

Communitieswith handpumpsmanagetheir systemsthroughusergroupsratherthanvifiage
committees,astyle that hasdevelopedspontaneouslyeven wherewater committeeswere
Introduced.Theseusergroupsarenot confidentabouttaking responsibilityfor maintenance
andrepair, andexpressedconcernsaboutthe availability andcostof spareparts.The pump
mostwidely usedis the shallowwell Bandungpump,manufacturedIn Indonesiabut no longer
producedexceptwhen largeordersare placed. In some places,usergroupshave goneto
greatlengths to keep pumps operating. In others, particularly where thereare alternative
sourceslike dug wells, for instance,olderpumps havefallen Into disrepair.
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Are userssatisfied with the serviceprovided and contentto seeno changes?

Usersgenerallyaresatisfiedwith their systems,although some complainedabout reduced
serviceduringthe dry season,theabsenceof houseconnections,andwatershortagesin some
public facilities, whIch ar~oftenexacerbatedby community additionsto the system.

Are more womenserving on WS&S commItteesand participating in activities
thanwhen the project began?

CARE now strivesto involve womenin decisIon-makingand O&M, but there arevery few
womeninvolved in themanagementof systemsthataremorethanfive yearsold. Lessthan
5 percentof the peopleInterviewedwerewomen active In water committees.

Are trainedmechanicsavailable to maintain andrepair the facilities?

Mechanicscontinueto be availablewithin communitiesto maintainandrepairwatersupply
systems.As part of the assistanceCARE provided,mechanicsweretrainedIn all communities.
In mostvillages,thesetechnicianscontinueto be recognizedfor their specialskills. They are
calledupon to makerepairsandIn manycasesarepaidan honorariumfor their services.In
severalcases,thesetechnicianshaverelocatedbut havethemselvestrainedreplacements.On
severaloccasionswe were told that techniciansfrom one village have beenable to assist
membersof anothernearbycommunity with their watersupply needs.

Is there an Importer or manufacturer of spare parts and a system for
distributing them?

The private sectoris involved In supplyingspareparts. Most sparesfor gravity-fed systems
(taps,cement,pipes,andfittings) areavailableIn subdistricttowns anhour or sofrom most
villages. Somelarger pipe fittings (4-inch galvanizedunions andelbows, for Instance) are
harderto find. Bandunghandpumpsparesgenerallyareunavailable,but partsfor the Dragon
handpumpareobtainable.

5.2 DevelopmentProcesses

Did designdocumentsspell out sustainability as an objective to be attained?

CARE’searlyprojectsin the 1970smadeno referenceto sustainabiity,althoughtheyincluded
villagers in construction and trained techniciansin maintenanceand repair. More recent
projectsstatetheneedto establishsustainablemechanismsforO&M of completedfacilitiesand
haveturned attention to establishingwater committeesand providing them with technical,
financial, andmanagementskills. But greaterskills havenot necessarilyengenderedthe wifi
to activelymanage.
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Did communities provide inputs Into problem Identification and project
desIgn?

In theearlyprojects,communitieswererequiredto providelaborandlocalmaterialsandwere
consultedabouttap locationsandgeneralsystemlayout, but designswerebasedon usersper
tap or handpump,walking distance,andheadlosses.Overthe years,CAREhaslearnedthe
virtues of greatercommunity managementand all project decision making. Projectsnow
preparecommunitiesto make almost all decisionsabout the level of service and how to
mobilize capital, leavingCARE to makeonly suchtechnicalchoicesaspipesizing andcapture
design.

Was a baselinesurveycarried out to verify project assumptions and obtain
information on knowledge,attitudes, andpracticesrelated to WS&S?

No baselinesurveys were carried out for earlier projects. Baselinesurveys are a recent
innovation,usedforthe mostpartto rationalizethe site selectionprocess.Noneof the surveys
of completedsystemshasconcentratedon knowledge,attitudes,andpractices,althoughthey
have yielded much useful information on quantifiable Indicatorssuch as spring yield and
population served.

Did the participation processesinclude the empowermentof communities so
that their opinions were consIderedthroughout the project cycle?

Theparticipationprocesshasbeenamajorcomponentof all CARE-assistedprojectsandthere
hasbeenan increasedfocusplacedon community responsibilityover the years.Early project
approachfocused largely on technical mattersrelatedto construction. As CARE gained
experience,the focus shifted to technical and financial managementof O&M. Now the
approachis clearlydesignedto empowervillagersto makeall decisionsthemselves(In some
casesevenif this goesagainstthe betterjudgmentof CARE staff). This approachis termed
“Community Management”to distinguish it from “Community Participation.”

Do community members (WSS committees)participate In O&M management
and financIal decisions?

Communities acceptand understandtheir full responsibility for O&M managementand
financialdecision-making.In line with the goalof the CARE projects, therearea few cases
where managementand decision-makingtake place within a formally constituted and
representativewater committee. However, more often managementIs conductedIn an
authoritarianmannerby asmallgroupor evenoneperson.Sometimesalargergroupof users
makesdecisionsin whatit feelsarethe bestinterestsof the community.Financialmanagement
In many casesconsistsof raising funds when repairsare needed.For the most part the
governmentdoesnot Interferein managementof rural water systemsunlessasked.
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Is there evidenceof positIve behaviors related to Improved hygIene (such as
proper storage of water, useof soap,andclean latrines)?

In someareasthereIs evidenceof behavioralchanges.Latrinesareclean,smallpiecesof soap
attestto its use,andwatercontainersarerinsed.Wateris boiled In somecommunItiesandin
others,waterfor drinking is segregatedfrom waterusedfor otherpurposes.This evidenceIs
not universal.Improvementof healthwasaclearlystatedgoalof earlyCARE projects,but was
not explicitly stated as a primary goal in more recent ones. Project health education
approacheshavechangedover the yearsfrom training healthworkers to dependingon the
provincial health departmentto deliver health educationand hygiene messages.Without
referenceto pre-projectconditions,it is difficult to tell what behaviorchangesareattributable
to projectactivities. However,thegeneralindifferencetoproperdrainagearoundwaterpoints,
the lack of coverson storagetanks, and poor maintenanceand repair of pipe networks
suggeststhatproject-focusedhealtheducationhasnot beenvery effective.

Is there demonstrated knowledgeof the causesof diarrhea and other water-
related diseasesand ORS preparation?

Although not everyone was aware of the causesof diarrhea, there was a general
understandingthat “dirty water” causesillness.The widespreadlack of latrinesandlatrine use
suggeststhatevenif peopleunderstandthe causesof diarrhea,therehasbeenlittle behavioral
change.This appearsto be moretrue in remoterareas.Latrineuseis higheron Java.In some
villageslatrines (If theywerebuilt) arenot usedat all. Many peoplecontinueto defecatein the
river andalthoughtheymaynot drink waterfrom the river, theycontinueto batheandwash
clothes In it.

Do communities receIve informatIon about WS&S through the media or
extensionagents?

Thereareseveralmajorsourcesfor WS&S information.Theseincludethe CAREfield officers
who areresponsiblefor assistingcommunitieswith meetingwatersupply andsanitationneeds
and the sub-district health worker (sanitarian). The CARE field officer is responsiblefor
provIding Informationandtraining aboutwatersupplysystemO&M andfinancing. He or she
is not directly taskedwith providing healthandsanitationinformation. However,field officers
are knowledgeableanddo provide Information Informally as part of their job in assisting
communitiesto mobilize andorganize.Healtheducationis now formally the responsibilityof
the provincial healthdepartmentandtheir sub-districtrepresentativesat health centers(a
doctor andasanitarian).

Do WS&S committees have adequate communication channels with
governmentagenciesand the private sector to expresscommunityneeds?

CommunItiesaregenerallyself-reliantandfall outsidegovernmentcommunicationchannels.
The private sector provides spare parts and expertiseas necessaryIn most cases.The
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exceptionsarehydraulicramsandBandunghandpumps(whIch areno longermanufactured).
Althoughthe private sectorcanprovide sparesandexpertisefor dieselsystemmaintenance
andrepair, costandproximity areconstraints.Communitiesdo haveandhaveusedformal
governmentadministrativechannelsthrough the electedor appointedheadof the village to
the sub-district,district, or evenprovincial governmentsto expressgrievances,solicit technical
assistance,or provIde authority and legitimacyto local systemmanagement.

Did the project design specify the responsibilities of the community,
government agencies, and prIvate sector and describe the financing
mechanismsfor O&M?

Projectdocumentsdo not spellout O&M responsibilities,andnoformal handoverprocedures
exist.However,the fact that communitiesprovidesignificantcontributionsto construction(in
cashandlabor) leadsthemto understandandacceptall management,financing, andtechnical
problemsupon completionof aproject. As part of CARE’sprogram,all CARE field officers
explain that the communitieswill be expectedto maintain and repair their water supply
systemson their own.

Are O&M roles clearly defined andunderstoodby all responsibleparties?

There is no questionthat communitiesunderstandandaccepttheir O&M rolesandthat they
cannot count on governmentassistance.Early projectstended to focus on community
acceptanceof O&M roleswith lesstrainingin operationalmanagementandfinancing.Today’s
projectsemphasizefinancialandoperationalmanagementandprovidespecifictraining In such
areasas how to elect committeemembers,how to recordfee payment,etc.

Is the ownershipof WS&S facilities clearly defined?

Communitiesfeel a completesenseof ownershipeventhoughin mostcasesownershipis not
legally clear. CARE takespainsto makecommunitiesfeel the responsibilityof ownershipby
involving them In systemdesigndecision-makingandby expectingthemto makesignificant
cashand laborcontributions to construction. Legal ownershipis leastclearwhen provincial
governmentshave alsomadecontributions to construction.In mostcases,legal ownership
doesnot appearto be an Issue.

Do the responsible parties (communities or government agencies)have the
resourcesto coverrecurring O&M costs?

Only in afew caseshavecommunitiesappealedto CARE for assistance.Generallytheycan
collectthemoneyformajorrepairsof pipedwater systems,but fundsfor minor repairsto stop
leaksor replacebrokenor faulty tapsaremoredifficult to collect becausetheseproblemsdo
not interrupt the water supply. In only about30 percentof visited siteswere feescollected
regularly,confirmingthe generalcomplaintthat feecollection is amajorproblemexceptwhen
aspecialneedarises.Therewereno handpumpusergroupsthat collectedregularfees,all of
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them relying insteadon specialcollectionslike most of the communitieswith piped water.
Since handpumpsare designedfor an averageof 100 usersper pump (only about 20
households),mobilizing funds for largerepairsIs more difficult.

Has the project been monitored to verify that important benchmarks of
progress, such as the Items In this list of questions, have been met? (The
baselinesurveyis an important tool in determiningbenchmarks.)

Severalsurveysof pastprojectshavebeencompleted,mostnotablya technicalevaluationof
the RCWSprojectin 1984, asurveyof WestJavasitesIn 1987,andasurveyof all gravity-fed
watersupplyprojectsin 1990. Thesetendedto evaluatesustainabiityin termsof operational
statusalone.

Did communities take part in the evaluation design and the review of
conclusionsasa meansof indicating whethertheywere satisfied with project
benefits?

Field officersarerequiredto monitorconstructionto ensurethatstandardsaremaintainedand
that work progressessatisfactorily. In the early period, say before 1984, they did this with
directive authority. Now they act more as teachersor facilitators. In general, they remain
availableto thecommunitiesin whichtheyonceworkedandreadyto offer adviceon technical
matterswhen it is sought. In this way CARE canmonitorpastprojectsandthe communities
informally takepart In project evaluationby providing feedbackto field officers andCARE
managementstaff. However, this Is not doneformally or systematically.

5.3 Technologies

Were selectedtechnologiesthe mostappropriate in terms of affordability and
the level of servicedesired?

For the most part, CARE hasprovided gravity-fedpiped water systemsandhas installed
handpumps(both shallow- anddeep-well) in NTB andWest Javaonly wheregravity-fed
systemswereinfeasible.It hasconstructedrainwatercatchmenttanksin about23 communities
In EastJava.Hydraulic ramsanddieselpumpswereconsideredtechnologiesof lastresortand
were rarely used. In general, the technologieschosenwere the bestin terms of costand
maintenance.Piped systemsare easyto understand,simple to repair, and Inexpensiveto
maintain. Earlierexperimentswith flow restrictorsandvalvesto ensureequitabledistribution
havegiven way to distribution tanks that divide the flow amongseveralcommunitiesand
reservoirs.Thisminimizestampering,guaranteesequitabledistribution, andreducesconflicts
overwater. As aresultof bothcommunityInterest(expressedasfar backas 1983) andabelief
that sanitationwill be Improved, thereIs amovetowardsdesigningwith houseconnections
In mind. Sandfilters introducedwherestreamsourcesareusedhadbeenbypassedin half the
sitesvisited.
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The useof shallow-wellhandpumpscould bequestionedon the groundsthatdug wellswould
havesufficed andbeencheaperto operateandmaintain.However, the thinking In the late
1970sandearly 1980s was that asuitablehandpumpcould be easily managedandwould
afford amoreprotectedsourceof waterthanadug well. This view Is still held by manysector
experts.However,theabandonmentof poorly performingorbrokenhandpumpsfortraditional
watersourcessuggeststhat the ideadoesnot work in IndonesIa.The reasonableassumption
thatalocallymanufacturedpumpwouldensureeasyrepairsandpartsreplacementhasproved
false (the local companystoppedmaking them). The managementsystemthat relies on a
smallgroupof usersmakesrepairmoreburdensomefor indivIdual households.Theselessons
havenot beenIgnoredand,with a few exceptions,CARE hasnot installednew handpumps
for the pastfive years.

Rainwatercatchmenttanksto helphouseholdsreducetheirdependenceon expensivetrucked
watersuppliesandget throughthe dry seasonhavebeenasuccessin somecommunitiesIn
EastJava.Successseemsto dependon the genuineneedof the communityandthe existence
of a loanfund for construction. Diesel systemshavebeenintroducedin only afew instances
becausethe attendanttechnical,management,andfinancingproblemsweresufficientto deter
widespreaduse. Similarly, hydraulic ramshavebeenusedsparingly in somesmallvillages.
Theyrequire an explanationof the limited quantity of waterthat canbe expectedandneed
regularmaintenance.

5.4 Projects

Wastheproject managedwithin theexistingInstitutional structureto facilitate
continuation of activities after it endedor was a specialproject organizatIon
created?

Although CARE has implemented its projects largely outside the institutional structure
responsiblefor ruralwatersupplies,it hasbeensuccessfulin winning governmentsupportand
financialcontributions.The arrangementhasgivenCARE adegreeof freedomnot otherwise
possible, but it has limited CARE’s Impact on sector policy and the opportunities for
contributingto the broaderpolicy dialogue.This is evidentas the governmentstruggleswith
including a participatorycomponentin Its ownWaterandSanItationProgramfor Low Income
Communities.

Were at least 15 percent of project resourcesspent on institution-building
activities, including the building of a training capacity?

Training hasalwaysbeenan importantelementof the CARE program,accountingfor much
of the work of field officers from the beginnIng.CARE hasalsospentconsiderableeffort on
staff development.However, it is difficult to determinefrom the budget line items what
percentageof project resourceshasbeenspenton training over the years.
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Was there evidence of flexibilIty In adapting to problems related to
sustainabillty during the courseof implementation?

That the programhasbeenflexible andhasbeengiven much freedomby donorsis evident
from the consolidationof technicaldesignsIn the early1980sandsubsequentimprovements,
the move from community participationto community management,andthe willingness to
test community self-financing.

5.5 Donors

Has there been continuing donor interest prior to and during project
implementation in sustainability and the eventual transition to post-project
status?

The donorsin CARE’s waterprogramareCIDA for the SulaweslprojectsandUSAID for the
others.The CJDA projectsaretarget-orientedandfocuson healthandgenderissues,andthe
USAID projectsemphasizeself-financing andthe needsdefined by eachcommunity. Both
donorshavesupportedinitiatives arisingfrom projectexperience,andboth areencouraging
Involvementin policy dialogue andgreaterpartidpationof local NGOs while planning for
programphaseout.

5.6 Contexts

Have therebeenany contextual factorssIncethe project was completed that
haveadverselyaffectedthe benefit stream(e.g.,droughts, high Inflation rates,
political upheavals)?

CARE hasadaptedto the varyingphysicalconditions,cultural factors, andeconomiclevels
in the provincesin which it works. Apart from rising inflation andeconomicconsolidationIn
the country asawhole, contextualchangeshavehadlittle Impact on the rural watersector.

6 ConclusIons

6.1 Piped Water Systems

The benefitsof CARE’sgravity piped watersystemshavebeensustainedevenwithout active
watersystemmanagementin many communities.It Is evidentthat

• Watersourcesbeing usedare delIvering at least60 liters per capitaper day In the
designyear (15 yearsafter construction)

• Constructionis simple andruggedandfacilities are well built
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• Communitiesvalue improved accessto adequatewatersupplies

• Community involvement In constructionhas producedtechnicianswith the skills
requiredto repairbreakdowns

• Communitiesareawareof their soleresponsibility for systemO&M.

The first two factorsminimize the needfor activewater managementcommittees,while the
otherthreeensurethatcommunitiescanmobilizeresourcesandmakerepairswhennecessary.
Almost universally,communitiesvaluetheir systemsfor giving themaccessto morewaterand
not at all for what thesesystemscan do to Improve health.However, betterhealthdirectly
attributable to increasedwater usage is likely to follow anyway. It is also dear that the
communitiesandCARE havevery different ideasaboutthe maintenanceof watersystems.
Minor problemsaregivenscantattentionbut majorbreakdownsareattendedto immediately.

6.2 Handpumps

In general,the benefitsprovidedby shallow-wellhandpumpsystemshavenot beensustained
for the following reasons:

• Peopledo not sufficiently valuethe cleanwaterthathandpumpsprovidewhenthey
havealternativesourceslike streamsanddug wells to turn to

• Sparepartsarenot readily availableeventhoughthe pumps weremanufacturedIn
Indonesia

• The informal systemof managementby Isolateduser groups is not equal to the
logistical andfinancial complexitiesof maintenanceandrepair.

6.3 Other PumpingSystems

The successwith which othertechnologieshavebeensustainedwasnot exploredin detail.
However, from observationsof severalcasesanddiscussionswith CARE staff, government
officials, and others, it is apparentthat sustalnabiity Is harder to achieve as technical
complexity Increases(as with dieselsystems)and whenuserpopulationsare large (as with
systemsservIngmorethan onevillage). CARE hasfried to deal with theseissueson acase
by casebasis,andhasnot developedbroad strategiesthat could be successfulon anational
scale.
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Water-rich landscapein the TanaToraja region of south Sulawesi

Standpipefrom gravity spring
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jTwater storagetank using CAF,.
project skills andself-financing.
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Ui... ~ pump Installedin early 1~usin i ..enauae
andkept operationalby local artisanmethods.
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Wastingwater while washingclothes
is acommonpractice.



PERSONS INTERVIEWED IN INDONESIA

Jakarta - CAREInternational Indonesia (CII) Headquarters

Paul McCarthy
Dan O’Brien
Budi Rahardjo
CatharinaHaryono
Fauzi Hamzah
John Scoggan
Glen Gibney
HannaTobing
Nasihin Hasan
IgnasSebayang

CII - South SulaweslOffice

Jople Sinanu
Totok Hartono
Sartono
YohannesDjide
Jonny Nanna
Moch. Dachian
RosdianaMunir
Nurtang Gani

CII - South East Sulawesi

Adjie Setioprodjo
RochmatDjatmlko
Rineke Robs
Latief
Aris Buhari
Yusuf Iskandar

CII- Central SulawesiOffice

Irfani Darma
JohnnyThomas
Amien Mohamed
ValentinaParantean

CARE Country Director
Deputy Director
ProjectCoordinatorCSFW
AssistantProjectCoordinatorCSFW
AssistantProjectCoordinatorCSFW
Project Coordinator SRCD
CoordinatorMIS Unit
Monitoring andEvaluationSection

Chief Representative
AssistantChief Representative
ProjectManager
Project Officer
Project Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer

Chief Representative
AssistantCARE Representative
Project Officer
Field Officer
FO-DrylandFarmingSystems(DFS)
Field Officer

Chief Representative
Project Manager
Project Officer-WaterSupply
ProjectOfficer-WaterSupply
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Yatrin Kanlu
I GedeWayan Santosa
HerawantoBaglono
Abdul Karlm Naser
UsmanDjanatl
En Pongtengko
Sukmawatl
Yustinus Wuri

Project Officer-Credit
Project Officer-DFS
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer-DFS
Field Officer-DFS

Ci! - NusaTenggara Barat, Mataram Field Office

Sri Widodo
RachmatSuhanda
Hargiyanto
Ketut
Mashud

AssistantChief Representative
ProjectManager
Project Officer
Administrator
Project Manager-DFS

CII - NusaTenggara Barat, Bima Field Office

Nur Hidayati Ismadi
AndreasLendeUmbuMoto
Salikin
Husni Mansyur
Rohlyanah
Suraya

Project Manager
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
FIeld Officer
Field Officer

Cli - East Java, Pacitan Office

Nugroho Tomo
Purwiyanto
Harry C.
Y.F. Sumaryanl
Siwi Rochani
Agus Sanisulhadl
Setiyarni
Hapsoro
BambangS.
Syald
Liik Hidayati
Sunarso

Chief Representative
Project Officer
Project Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer
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YayasanSetieabudl(JtamaFoundation(YASBU,an NGOformedbyex-CAREstaff,Bandung
East Java

Joko Slswanto
Ikin Sodildn
KosaslhP.
Dana Sasita
WawanGunawan
Edi Sofiandi

GovernmentOfficials

Akhmad Dakari
JafarOmbi
Drs. MuhammadYusuf
Mr. Purba
Mr. SyamsulHutich
Drs. Husnl Ilyas

Other Organizations

Mulyanto
Zulkamain
Richard Pollard
MuhammadYahiya
Alfred Lambertus
Richard McGowan
Hildi Haiplik
Alan Smith

Makoto Morooka
Ira Nastiti

ProgramDirector
ExecutiveDirector
Office SupportDirector
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer

BAPPEDA Muna (SES), Chair
BAPPEDA Muna (SES), DevelopmentSection
Muna District (SES) Secretary
AdministrationOfficer, BPAB/PDAM Raha (SES)
PDAM Dompu (NTB)
PDAM Dompu (NTB)

Deputy Director-Savethe Children Foundation
PufraNusantaraFoundation
UNDP/World Bank
UNDP/World Bank
UNDP/World Bank
World Bank ProjectManager
Health Educator-WorldBank Project
Team Leader-NTB EnvironmentalSanitation& Water Supply
Project
JICA
Technical Officer WSTCF

Also interviewedvillageleaders,watercommitteemembers,technicians,andothercommunity
members In the villages visited.
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Camp Dresser & Mckee International Inc.
Associatesin Rural Development, Inc.

International Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent Street, Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Tel: 703-243-8200

Fax: 703-243-9004
Telex: WUI 64552

Cable Address: WASHAID
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THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Natlqns International Drinking Water Supply and SanitationDecadein i~79,the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l D.) decided to augment and streamline it~technical.assi&tanqQ capability in water and sanitationand,

in 1980. funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Prolect (WASH). The funcfing mechanism was amulti-year, multi-million dollar -

contract, secured through competitive bidding. The fir&t WASH contract was awarded to a consortiur of organizations headed !)Y C8JT!P
Dresser & Mckee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting TrmspeciaIi~ingiri-etivironmentaLengineerlng~sçrvi~es.Thjo~gk~~.

two other bid proceedings -s[ncff then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A.I.D.’s Bureau for Sciqnce and Technc,lpgy, Ofce of l-lealth, t ~
assistance to A I.D. missions or bureaus, other US. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), hostgovernments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the ci.esiorijrnplementation, and evaluation of waterand sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relibi opérãtidns. IWASH technical assistance is muJti-disslpIl-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineenng, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspeOlalties.

The WASH InformatiOn Center serves as a clearinghouse inwa.ler and saflitutiQn. providing networking on guinea worm disease,
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical intornution bacjcstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year WASH Field Reportsxelate tO specific assignn-rents in specific countrIes;
they articulate the findings of the consultaricy. The more wideiy applicable TechriicalflepOrtsconsist of guidelines or ~how-to”manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state:of-the-artinforrnation on finance, cqmmunityQrganiza
tion. and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation se~jpr.In a~dfjit~n~WASHoccasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project orto request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the abovearidress. -
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